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SIGN HIM UP! -  Cade Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Miller of 
Taljolw, was one of the participants in the 5*6 year old division in the 
Pant, Pass and Kick contest sponsored by the Bulldog Booster Club 
Saturday. Here, Cade punts the ball as Booster Club member Jim 
Sokanon watches. The Booster Club reported 64 entrants in the contest.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Crime Line
^  9 9 8 -5 1 4 5

is offering rewards

$100 REW AR D  for information clearing theft o f  

three sets o f  silver spurs from a Suburban owned by 

Earlon Shirley. The spurs were stolen Friday.
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Daylight Time Ends at 2 a.m. Sunday, when 
Standard Time Resumes. Set your clock BACK 
one hourwhen you retire Saturday night. Ifyou go 
to bed at 11 p.m., reset the clock for 10 p.m.and 
enjoy an extra hour of sleep. Ifyou forget, you may 
get up an hour too early Sunday morning.
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Burglary Neaf 
Wilson Causeis 
Major Loss \

Photognqihic equipmenL televj- 
siems, guns and tools were the mcuor 
items missing from the home of Ro
nald Howard north of Wilson after a 
burglary during daylight hours last 
Saturday. Among items missing w ^  
Polaroid and Canon cameras and ac
cessories. Zenith and Magnavox color 
television sets with renuxe controls, 
a VCR. mobile phone, several shot
guns, rifles and pistols, mostly 
Browning, Winchester and Stevens, 
tools, tripods, and other articles.

The owners wereaway from home 
most of the day Sauirday and discov
ered the burglary when they returned 
that evening. Enuy was gained by 
forcing a front door. Touil value of 
the missing articles had not been de
termined eariy this week.

Tahoka Pt^ice Dept, investigated 
a theft from a motor vehicle in which 
Earlon Shirley of Tahoka reported 
three sets of silver spurs missing Fri
day. The brand names, on the spurs, 
were Kelly Bros., Ray Anderson and 
KPAB. Crime Line, 998-S14S, is of
fering a $ 1 (X) reward for information 
clearing the thefL

Dept, of Public Safety oTTicers 
this week talked with two female 
juvenile runaways at O’Donnell and 
later they were taken to Lubbock 
where their parents were to pick them 
up.

In Jail during the week were six 
persons, on the following charges;

Violation of drivers license re
striction plus failure to appear, spoed- 
iM^and iK>dnyeralio«^ pteali^uaa 
to a p p e i^ p ^  faifuielo i^ U fy  to 
peace olTicer, driving while intoxi
cated. DWI subsequent offense, forg
ery and DWI subsequent judgment 
and sentence.

• 10 P A G E S  I N  O N E  S E C T I O N  P L U S  I N S E R T

________ _______ ___ , - __________  - __
i^AY-IN-Tifl E-FUTURE FIREFIGHTERS? -These pint-size firefighters are happily trying out the firemen’s 

equipment and water hose during a demonstration presented by Wilson Fire Department. Wilson Fire Chief 
John Fields (kneeling) and fireman Ira Shelton (in background) presented a program to Mrs. Kohler’s 
kindergarten class at Wilson Elementary School during Fire Prevention Week recently.
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Early Voting 
Continues For 
Qeneral Election

Early voting continues at the 
County Clerk’s office in the Lynn 
County Courthouse for the Novem
ber 3 general election. Eariy voting, 
which began Oct. 14, may be con
ducted by personal appearance at the 
County G cik’s office between the 
hours of 8:30 a.m, and S p.m. until 
Oc l 30;

The General Election will be held 
Tuesday, Nov. 3, with voting polls 
open from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m.

Curtis Erickson Wins 
Football Contest, $10

Tahoka student Curtis Erickson 
-41)0 nrti $ I0 k | the weakly
fbotholl corned sponsoi^ by oAmci- 
tixn'm The Lynn County News last 
week. He correctly picked 10 of the 
12 winners in the games (one was a 
tie).

His mother, Judy Erickson, tied 
for second, missing two games plus 
the tie between Colorado and Okla
homa. Also missing the same num
ber was Amanda Puentes.

Secret sponsors for last week were 
Chancy & Son, Louder Gin, 
Higginbotham-BartlettCo. and D&H 
Tire.

Museum D isplays X-Ray O f Knife 
Blade Embedded Under Man*s Eye

by KAREN McCAIN 
Tech Journalism Stndcnt

Charlie Malone probaUy never 
felt die wound inflicted under his 
right eye during the fight that 
enipied following dK Saturday 
night card game.

He wiped the Mood fnxn his 
feoe and gave the injury very little 
thought

Ten days later, Malone found 
himself in the doctor’s office with 
fever and fhi-Uke symptoms.

Radiographs taken at the time 
o f  Ida visit levealed a four and a 
tudf faMtii kmg knife blade flimly 
lodged in the Sima cavity beneath 
Makxie’s light eye.

While this may aound like a 
Q^)icil Saturday n i ^  dispute, it 
actaaDy oocyned in Lynn (jounty 
In 1934.

Tito original radiograph and the 
nmcfelpB tlutt made it are among 
manefona tfema on display « the 
Tthoka Pioneer Museum.

*Hria n S o g n p b  was one o f 
the firs t ev e r m ade in L ynn

County," said Mildred Abbe, ac
quisition chairperson for the mu
seum. “When Qiailie MakxK went 
to the doctor in 1934, he was re
ferred to Dr. Kenneth Duiham for 
an X-Ray.’’

Durham was a young dentist 
and the only (me in the county at 
that time with an X-Ray machine.

Both of the doctors involved 
with this case were surprised to 
find the embedded Made and they 
began questkming Midone about 
the events leading up to the flghL

Malone recounted the events 
to Dr. Durham.

“Charlie told me that if  his as- 
sailam had found the knife, he 
probably would have killed him. 
No doctor to my knowledge (xxild 
have placed th a  knife Made in that 
positkm without doing as little 
damage to the area as we found 
upon exam ination ,"  sajrs Dr. 
Durham.

Dr. Durham assisted the attend
ing physician i y  adminisiellng 
chloroform m  —  while the

knife Made was being removed. 
Malone later made an uneventful 
recovery.

The bizarre circumstances sur
rounding this piece ofLynn County 
history make it otto o f  the most 
visited exhiMts in the museum.

“School chiklien constantly a ^  
if  the radiograph is real," says Mrs. 
Abbe.

Other exhiMts at the Tahoka 
R oneer Museum include a minia
ture church scene complete with 
working organ.

“I w am ’t here at the time, but I 
understand there was (piiteacon- 
oeit on the organ soon after it was 
restored and delivered to the mu
seum." said Mrs. Abbe.

Additional items o f  interest in
clude depictions o f  an eariy-day 
blacksmith shop, a  school houae, a 
typical kitchen Old bedroom Mica 
1900, and an antiqiae apfRince 
(tts|Ray on loan freat SouthwMt- 
em  PuMic Service Companiti

“This mioeum is vaique In ih a  
it focuses entirely npon Lynn

b y

I AM SENDING this letter to all of you out there, having 
patterned it after a chain letter which we received in the maN last 
week. I would like for each of you to make 20 copies of it and 
send them to all your friends and associates (who no doubt wiN 
be delighted).

Hug someone when you get this letter (this could bring you 
really good luck, or possibly a clout in the snout). This letter is 
sent to you for good luck. The original copy is in a four-drawer 
file in my office, where nothing is ever found again. The letter has 
been around the world nine times (just like my luggage, when we 
took a flight to Boston). You will receive good luck in four days 
after you mail out the copies, sending them to people you think' 
need good luck. Don't send money with the letters (send it all to

letfaL It must leave your hands in 96 hours. 
An Air Force officer received $70,000. Ross Perot received 
three billion dollars. Joe BItzkfx received $40,000 and lost it 
because he broke the chain. Send out your copies and you will 
get a pleasant surprise.

Please send the copies even if you are not superstitious. Note 
that Constantin Dens broke the chain in 1990 and he immedi
ately had scabies and his teeth fell out. Woody Allen broke the 
chain, and look what happened to him.

If you break the chain you probably will have leprosy within a 
week, and will be required to call out “Unclean r  before you enter 
any buildings. Also, any dogs or cats you have carrfod off 
recently, or your ex-wife or ex-husband, may return. O r your TV  
set may go on the fritz and show nothing but Qilligan's Island on 
every channel

In other words, you are in big trouble if you throw this stupid 
chain letter in the trash.

County history. You will not find 
any artifact in our collection un
less it has some tie to Lynn 
County," says Mrs. Abbe.

The TOicAa Pioitoer Museum 
is located at tito intersection o f 
Lockwood and Ave. J in Tahoka. 
Visiting hours are from 1-4 p jn . 
weekdays, and scJiool or group 
toursmay be arranged during Other 
hours by calling Mrs. Madeline 
Hegi, o r any ocher museum board 
member.

Members o f  the board o f direc
tors are Mrs. Hegi, Mrs. Abbe. 
Aliys AOtew, Mary Louder, Bill 
C ra ig , Dr. D urham , W eesie  
Carroll, James Roberts, Eddie 
Lockaby, Lottie Jo Walker, Carl 
ReyiKRds, Jim Solomon. Betsy 
Pridmoie, P ra n a s  Wells, Elmer 
Owens and honicary member Mel 
Leslie.

(Editor^i Note: Mrs. McCain is a 
Terns Tech Journalism student work- 
iug with The Lynn County News, writ
ing ftm re  artkks under the direc
tion of The News steff.)

OUCH! -T h k  x-ray, one of the first amde ia Lyaa Coaaty la 1934. 
show8a4-l/2'' kailebladecaarcddedBaderaBMai’seycfroBiawiMaMl 
iaficted la a Saturday aight fight. Dr. Keaacth Durhaai, who made 
the X-Ray, said the eaibcddcd blade was feuad tea days after the fight, 
aad that the b u m  did aol kaow the blade was emhedded la MsshaN. 
The origiBai X-Ray is displayed oa the wall la the dcalal office display 
lathe Tahoka PjoaeerMaseaai, aad is one ofthe area visited exhibits
hi (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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Phebe K, W arner 
CLUB NEWS

Phcbc K, Warner Club met Tues
day. Oct. 13 in the home of Madeline 
Hegi. Edna White and Lucille Smith 
served 19 members and one guest.

Mrs. Grace HufTaker, president, 
welcomed the new members to the 
club.

A thank-you note was read from 
Klyssa Kelln. Bennie Carter, trea
surer, gave the financial report.

Thanks were extended to Rebecca 
Ingle and Edna White for setting up 
the Phebe K. booth at the Harvest 
Festival.

Bettye Green gave a report; and 
Femova Fillingim was accepted for 
active membership.

Mrs. Huffaker was unable to at
tend the Caprock District Board meet
ing held Oct. 17 in Levelland.

Mrs. Green reported that TFWC 
will sponsor the GFWC convention 
in Dallas on June 9-12, 1993. She 
will serve &s convention chairman 
and asks members to help.

Grace Prohl, Federation Coun
selor, gave a Federation report.

Mem Lewis gave a brief report on 
the Christmas Craft Fair to be held 
November 21 in the .school cafeteria, 
sponsored by the Lynn County Unit

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22,1992 
of the American Cancer Society. 
Phcbc K. Warner club members will 
donate combtead for the Fair.

Mrs. Huffaker introduced Tracey 
Norman, Outpatient Dietician at 
Methodist Hospital. Ms. Norman dis
cussed different fau and cholesterol 
in diets, different ways to substitute 
for fats, and low-fat recipes.

Church Bazaar 
Scheduled For 
Election Day

The First United Methodist 
Church of Tahoka is sponsoring a 
Church Bazaar on Election Day, 
Tuesday, Nov. 3, in the fellowship 
hall of the church, in conjunction 
with a soup and combread lunch.

The bazaar and luncheon will 
open at 11:30 a.m. and close at 2 
p.m., with hand made arts and craft 
items, and a baked goods table. Taco 
soup, combread, and cobbler will be 
served at a cost of $3 for adults and 
$ 1.50 for children under age 12.

A white elephant table will be also 
offer unusual items for sale.

P u b lic  H ea lth  S erv ices  
A vailab le To E veryon e

FIVE-YEAR ATTENDANCE AWARD -  Arlys Askew presents Buel 
Draper with a pen in hrmur of Draper's five-year perfect attendance at 
the Downtown Bible Clas.s. The clas.s, which meets in the bank commu
nity room Sunday mornings, celebrated its fifth anniversary lust Sunday 
and presented the award to Draper. Fifty-nine people were in attendance 
during the presentation.

Support The Bulldotfs!

<;0 lllG BLIJK!

8th Graders Win Over Eagles, 18-12

—

New Shipment

Metallic leather bags 
In assorted shapes and sizes

Also -  New Shipm ent

<£a/ninffs &
Good Prices!

m

1926 Lockwood • Tahoka • 998-5313
HOURS: Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday

Tahoka eighth grade football 
team members held on for another 
district win and defeated the 
Scagraves eighth grade 18-12 last 
week.

“The opportunistic Scagraves 
team could not crack the Bulldog 
defense,” said Coach Steve Qualls. 
“We had a lot of chances to put them 
away, but we kept shooting ourselves 
in the ftxH and they Ux)k advantage of 
that,” he added.

Reggie M(x>rc had a strong game 
at running back, according to the 
coach. The offensive and defensive 
lines were anchored by James 
Monte/, and Daniel Pulattic. “Mat
thew Garcia played an outstanding 
game on the offensive’line, kicking 
and at linebacker,” said Coach 
Qualls.

“David Ayala and Mark Montez 
turned in a giKHl performance,” said 
Coach Qualls. “Lc’c Rash connected 
with Benito Onofre and Brent Raindf 
for .some gcxxl yardage through the 
air.”

The eighth graders face the Idakiu 
Wildcats here tonight following the 
.seventh grade game.

STORK REPORT
Tadd and Scotta Knight of Mem

phis, TX, announce the birth of a 
daughter, Kristen Alcssa, born Oct. 
15 at 2; 19 a.m. She weighed 6 lbs and 
9 1/2 oz and was 19 3/4 inches long.

Grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. 
Bill Ma.sicrs(>n of Gutherie, Patricia 
Knight Brackcen of LubbtKk, and 
Taylor Knight of Paradise.

Great-grandparents are Elizabeth 
Ma.sterson of Gutherie, Lucile Knight 
ofTahoka,andCJ.and Margie Fails 
of Meadow.

In these days of economic diffi- 
culUcs low-cost, quality preventive 
health services are still available. The 
staff at the Texas Department of 
Health is eager to help anyone obtain 
the quality health care that they and 
their families deserve.

The Texas Dept of Health clinic 
in Tahoka is located at 170S 
Lockwood Street. The quarters are 
staffed by Barbara Farmer, R.N., 
Clinic Coordinator; Diana Parker, 
R.N.; Susie Sosa, Community Ser
vice Aide; and Mary Riojas, Clerk. 
The clinic is open Monday through 
Friday from 8 a.m.-noon and 1 p.m.- 
5 p.m.

The many services offered at the 
clinic are directed toward prevention 
and the improvement of each 
individual’s quality of life. Texans 
are taking a more active interest in 
their health than ever before. In line 
with this interest, the Texas Dept, of 
Health is striving to provide the best 
services available for the money and 
with the least amount of red tape.

For children, offerings include 
immunizations, well-child check-ups, 
and a safety scat loaner program. As 
an additional offering, a pediauician 
spends a day at the clinic every three 
months to examine those children 
who may have special problems that 
the nursing staff has identified. There 
is additional help available through 
the EPSDT (Early and Ppriodic 
Screen ing. Diagnosis and Treatment) 
and CIDC (Chronically 111 and Dis
abled Children) programs for those 
children who have special needs.

The clinic also has a variety of

programs for adults. Immunizations 
are offered, with the flu and pneumo
nia shots among the most requested. 
Various screenings are available, in
cluding those for diabetes, blood pres
sure, cholesterol, and cancer. Testing 
for tuberculosis, HIV, and sexually 
transmiued diseases is also per
formed, with an assurance of com
plete confidentiality.

Women of all ages are encour-^ 
aged to use the services of the clinij: 
thatareespec tally designed for them! 
Maternity Services are available for 
all mothers, with the additional ben
efit of the MIHIA program for high-! 
risk, teen-age moms.

The Family Planning program ^  
excellent and includes services in the 
area of birth control and infertility; 
assistance in referrals for surgical 
procedures; and pap smears. Other 
Women’s Health Care Services in  ̂
elude physical exams, instruction in 
seif-breast exams, and referrals for 
mammograms.

The expertise of the clinic staff is 
also available to organizations and 
institutions throughout Lynn County 
that would like quality presentations 
on a range of h^lth  care topics. In 
addition, numerous brochures on a 
wide variety of topics can be ob
tained at the clinic at no charge. •,

The clinic staff encourages a)l 
Lynn County residents to make use 
of their services. If anyone heeck 
help with the paperwork, or translar 
tion (Spanish is spoken); or if inter^ 
ested in what might be available for 
health care needs, please stop by, or 
call the clinic at 998-4604.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

You doni have to travel 
the countryside to 
find a bargain... 

Shop at home first!

TIm  LyiN i County Itows
Tahoka, Toxaa 7937S

TH£ LVNN COUNTY NEWS 
(uspa 3 ^ ^ ^ )  la publiahed weekly 
by Woodwork, Inc. on Thuraday 
(52 iaauea per year) at Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Texaa. Office looa- 
tion is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone 
(806) 998-4886. Second-class 
postage paid at Tahoka, Texas 
79373. Postmaster: Send address 
change to The News, P.O. Box 
1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

b > ^ The Differences I * •

We Moke!

..... --------------------------------

" " To the Donors for tlie 1992 ^
Lynn County 4-H Achievement Banquet

s 4-Hers WHO ADVANCED TO  
STATE COMPETITION 1991-1992

CONSUMER DECISION MAKING TEAM:
JASON MARSHALL, EVA CICXLHORN, JASON BELEW, COREY CASS

PUBLIC SPEAKING; CARRIE TAYLOR 

SHOOTING SPORTS; KENDAL BARNETT 

RECORD BOOK; EVA CIOCLHORN

4-Her» IN  NATIO NAL  
COMPETITION 1991-1992

(: EVA CIOCLHORN

C: EVA CIOCLHORN 
$1,000 GENERAL MCYTORS NATIONAL SCHOLARSHIP AWARD 

(TRUCK DIVISION - GENERAL MOTORS CX)RP.)

4 - H e r »  I N  H O B S l E

HlgHfPINIi
SENIOR - LEE RASH; INTERMEDIATE - APRIL BRADD0C:K 

JUNIOR - KLYSSA K ^LN ; PEE WEE - SARAH ORIEHNO

2ND HIGH POINT.
SENIOR • CLAi TAYLOR; INTERMEDIATE - CASEY GRIFRNG 
JUNIOR . SHILOH BRADDOCK; PEE WEE - KATIE SCHOPPA

HIGH POINT BCX3T -nCKET SALE; JOSHUA SCHOPPA

O’DONNELL CLUB OFFICERS
P residen t.................................................................................- .................. C Tier a Forbes
1st V -P residen t..............................................................................................Corey Gass
2nd V -P resid en t......................................................................................(Jasey Griffing
3rd V -P residen t.............................................................................................M att Hogg
Secretary/Treasuret........ ............................................................................ Lacye Payne
Reporter.........................................................................................................Laura Salinas
Council D elegate.............................................................. j ’Ryan Ash, Halee Hughes
Telephone C om m ittee ....................................Richie Franklin, Courtney Stidham

TAHOKA CLUB OFHCERS
President................................................................................................... Jason Marshall
1st V -P residen t....................................................... - ...................... ............Lynna Rash
2nd V -P residen t......................................................................................Casey Griffing
3rd V -P residen t.............................................. - .....................................Crystal Bolyard
Secretary ...................................................................................................... Krystin Kelln
T reasu re r.................................................................... ........................Brandi G ickihom
R eporter.........................................................................................................Felicia Davb
P arliam entarian .......................................................................................... A nna I ietiry
CourKil D elegate...................................................Brad Ashhrook, Kassidi Andrews

WILSON CLUB OFFICERS
P resident......................................... ...........................................................Audra Young
1st V -P residen t............... ........................................... .............................. -  Lora Yowell
2nd V -P residen t....... ....................................................................... ....Stacey Shelton
Secretary/Treasuret................ .................................... ..................................  Jodi W ied
Parliam entarian ............................ ........................ *.............................Dusty Patterson
Cxxincil D elegate....... ................................................. .............................Cxxly Donald

Cotton Boll Supply
ITSiH Tire and Supply
ITavis Insurance
Mr. 6i Mrs. Cecil Dorman
Farmers C^ooperativc Assn. *\
First National Bank, O’Donnell
Gickihom Farms
Lester & Sheri Gickihom
Larry Hagood
Hurst Equipment Company 
John Edwards Shop 
John Witt Butane 
Kitten Fertilizer & Supply, Inc. 
Kitten Flying Service 
Louder Gin Company 
Lubbock Production Credit 

Association

Lynn County Fuel Assn.
Lyntegar
McCjord Motor Clompany 
Morton Manufacturing Company 
New Home Co-Op Gin 
New Home Oil (Company 
Ron Grain (Company, Inc.
S&K Implement
Scott Tractor & Equipment 

(Company, Inc.
Doug & Leah Taylor 
Taylor Tractor & Equipment 
Thriftway
Walker & Solomon Agency, lr»c. 
Western Implement CJompany 
Wilson Co-Op Gin 
Wilson State Bank 
Wilson Texaco

LYNN COUNTY 4-H CLUBS
C LU B M EETIN G  TIM ES CLUB MANAGERS

CLOVER KIDS to be announced

O ’DONNELL Contact Nancy Franklin. Nancy Franklin

TAHOKA 2nd Monday at S’JO  p.m. 
at P in t Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall

C harbieTekell 
Vicki Ashbrook

WILSON 1st Monday a t 100 p.m. 
at Wilson School Catscaria

Lonnie Paul Donald 
Gates Compton

Take a Closer Look ♦ # ♦

Tkere is no membershit) fee ina each member is usually 
responsible for financir^g his or her own projects. 4-H  is the 
youth phase o f the Texas Agricultural Extension Service.

Members may be found in urban, suburban, and rural areas. 
4'H is a non-profit, educational program which is open to all 
youdi regardless o f race, c(4ar, religbn, or national crigm.

Look into 4 -H ... Today!

Boys and girls 9-/9 take part in 4-H  by Joining a 4-H  club. A  4-H  club is a group o f 
boys and gjrls who participate in 4-H  projects, run their own club, elect officers, and 
devdop their own program with the help o f adxrlt tA oiuncecr leaders. Improving leader
ship and dtizenship are two o f the greatest benefits o f 4-H  dub membership. Above all, 
4-H  is educatUmal. 4-H  explores everything from  rabbiU to rockets, from  canrung to 
camping, from square dancing to veteriruxry science.

I.
would be intereated in learning about 4-H and how I 
could Join.

My Patent’s names are:. 

My Address is:----------

My Phone Number It:.

, Mail to: County Extension Office
P.O. Box 669 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

For moTt mformatian contact tkc County Emruian Afents; 
REBECXA DIMAK and M. WADE SHACKELFORD 

(806) 998-4650
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L et's say  you’re 
tIon. Like m o st p  
w hich  you  s to re  1 
Ju s t a s  you  o p en  I 
idtve sn a k e  falls o 
tn  fron t of y o u r n  

N o ,lt'sno tA lle i 
w h a t h ap p en ed  oi 
S o u th  A m erican  < 
doesn ’t  It?

B u t w a i t - I t  get 
in  very loud  voice 
atety  If no t soon 
^ e d y  fash ion . J 
airline  s e n d s  in  I 
people w ho com( 
how ever, c a n n o t 
em pty -handed .

I h e a rd  th is  st 
deejays cam e u ( 
p lagued  p lane. "J 
sn ak e  iv ^  be  det 
no t m e. I’m  mere 
w h o m a y b e m a jc  
A m erica.

1 to o k  a  p la n  
L ubbock a t 6;2i 
th e re ab o u ts , anc 
arrived  in  H oust 
school b o a rd  ni 
fam ished  we we 
trem ely  bo ring  r 
o n  th e  b a c k  of th  
They’re  probablj 

At a b o u t 8 :30  
to  m ak e  It to  th e  
w hich th e  airlin  
w hich  a re  no-sli 
crew  giving flrst- 
we serlousfy  coi 

However, bclr 
c itizens th a t  we 
a  tru ly  d lsgustli 

We m ad e  It to 
you’ll b e  g lad  tq 
d ied  of s ta rv a tu  

A fter we a te , > 
R E S T O F T H E 1 
a n d  sp e n t VERl 
of H o u sto n  rest 

T he “H ouse i 
‘ te a m  w h en  we (

H.C. Modi
Services for H.( 

Lubbock were at 1 
OcL 16 in Templi 
with the Rev. Dak 
ofTiciating.

Burial was in F 
jrialPark.

HediedWednei 
; in Sl Mary of tb 
after a brief illnesi

Hewasbomin 
' from New Hometc 
He married Louel 
4.1938,inMcCau 
Tahoka and New 

.jng.HewasaNav 
.War II. He was a I 
SapUst Giuich.

Survivors incli 
Nickey of Midlan 
o f Big Springs; ai 
dren.

The family su{ 
Temple Baptist 
Department.
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L et's say  you 're  ta k in g  a  com m ercial a irlin e r to  som e d e s tin a 
tion. Like m o st p assen g e rs , you  have som e c a n y -o n  luggage 
w hich you s to re  In  th e  overtiead  co m partm en t. A nd  let’s  say . 
J u s t  a s  you  o p en  th e  door to  shove it in , a  huge a n d  eadremefy 
alive sn a k e  falls o u t o f th e  overtiead  co m p artm en t an d :dang les 
In fron t of y o u r now -scream ing  face.

No, I t 's  n o t A llens IV o r som e o th e r sci-11 th r i lle r . ..  It’se x a c tly  
w h a t h ap p en ed  o n  b o ard  a  p a sse n g e r  Je t a s  It w as leaving som e 
S o u th  A m erican  c o u n try  recently . K ind o f gives y ou  th e  wllUes, 
d o esn 't It?

B u t w a i t -  It g e t 's  w orse. T he p assen g e rs  notify th e  flight crew  
In very loud  voices th a t  th ey  w ish  to  get ofi* th e  p lan e . Inunedl- 
ately  If n o t sooner, a n d  th e  crew  accom m odates th e m  in  a  
^ e d y  fash ion . A fler all th e  h u m a n s  get o u t o f th e  p lane , th e  
a irline  s e n d s  In th e  "sn a k eb u ste rs"  o r w hatever tt is  you  call 
people w ho com e In  a n d  ta k e  ca re  of su c h  prob lem s. They, 
how ever, c a n n o t locate  th e  slim y stow aw ay, a n d  com e aw ay  
em p ty -handed .

I h e a rd  th is  s to ry  o n  th e  rad io  one d ay  th is  w eek, a n d  th e  
deejays cam e u p  w ith  a n  in te res tin g  so lu tio n  to  th e  sn ak e- 
p lagued  p lane. " J u s t  leave o u t som e of th e  a irline food, smd th a t  
sn a k e  will be  d ead  In  a  m a tte r  of d ay s.” U h-huh . T hey  sa id  It. 
no t m e. I'm  m erely  rep ea tin g  th e  Inform ation, for th o se  d  you  
w ho m ay  be  m a jo r litigating  a irlin e r co m pan ies  b a se d  In S o u th  
A m erica.

I to o k  a  p lan e  trip  th e  o th e r  day  to  H ouston , w hich  left 
L ubbock a t  6 :2 0  a .m . a n d  arrived  In  H ouston  a t  9 :3 0  o r 
th e re ab o u ts , a n d  th e y  fed u s  abso lu te ly  n o th lr^ . By th e  tim e we 
arrived  In H ouston . I a n d  m y  o th e r traveling  co m p an io n s (all 
school b o a rd  m e m b ers  traveling  to  a  convention) w ere so  
fam ished  we w ere consid erin g  chom ping  dow n o n  th o se  ex
trem ely  bo ring  m agazines w hich  th ey  so  thoughtfu lfy  provide 
on  th e  b a c k  of th e  s e a t In fron t of you . w hich  nobody ever read s . 
They’re  p robab ly  J u s t  a b o u t a s  ta s ty  a s  airline food anyw ay.
‘ At a b o u t 8 :3 0  (keep In m in d  we all h a d  to  get u p  a t  a b o u t 4 :30  
to  m ak e  It to  th e  a irport) we w ere fan tasiz ing  a b o u t th e  p e a n u ts  
w hich th e  airline  u su a lly  h a n d e d  a ro u n d  In th e  evenings b u t  
w hich  a re  n o -sh o w s In th e  m o rn in g  h o u rs . W hen  we saw  th e  
crew  giving f lrs t-c la ss  p a sse n g e rs  b a sk e ts  of s team in g  m uflln s , 
we serlousfy  co n sid ered  sto rm in g  th e  fro n t of th e  p lane.

However, be ing  th e  civ ic-m inded, law -abiding nam b y -p am b y  
c itizens th a t  we a re . w e s tay ed  in  o u r  s e a ts  an d  drooled. It w as  
a  tru ly  d isg u s tin g  sight.

We m ad e  It to  H o u s to n ju s t In th e  n ic k  of tim e, how ever, a n d  
youTl b e  g lad  toJcnow  h o n e  o f y o u r  w onderfu l school tru s te e s  
d ied  of s ta rv a tio n  before we a tta c k e d  th e  n e a re s t re s ta u ra n t.

A fler we a te , y o u ll  b e  In te rested  to  know  we sp e n t th e  ENTIRE 
REST OF THE TRIP lea rn in g  Im portan t stufT a b o u t educa tion , 
a n d  sp e n t VERY LITTLE TIME d iscu ss in g  th e  cuU naiy  de ligh ts  
of H o u sto n  re s ta u ra n ts .

T he "H ouse o f P ies”, how ever, p robabfy  se n t o u t a  se a rc h  
' te am  w h en  we d id n 't show  u p  th e  th ird  n ig h t in  a  row.

MRS. VAN DYKE HONORED -  Mrs. Bess Van Dyke (front center) was honored as oldest member of the 
Downtown Bible Class during their fifth anniversary meeting last Sunday. She was surprised when her family 
attended the class in her honor, as she was p resen t^  with a corsage for her 93rd birthday. Family members 
on the back row are Jarvis, Heather and Eddie, and in frpnt is Sally (left) and Nelda (right) .____________

Elementary Announces Students-Of-The-Week stenneT M»̂ Norŵ d:’
Salduit, Mr*. Nowlin; Markey Valdez, 
Mr*. Summers.

H,C, Hodges
Services for H.C. Hodges, 74, of 

Lubbock were at 10:30 a.m. Friday, 
OcL 16 in Temple Baptist C hur^  
with the Rev. Dale Webster, pastor, 
ofliciating.

Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park.

Hedied Wednesday.OcL 14,1992 
in Sl Mary of the Plains Ho«pital 
after a brief illneu.

He was bom in Anson and moved 
; from New Home to Lubbock in 1976.
' He married Louella Rogers on June 
'4.1938. in McCnilley. He farmed in 
Tahoka and New Home until retir
ing. He was a Navy veteran of World 
'.War II. He was a member of Temple 
baptist CTmrch.
: Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Nickey of Midland; a brother, Alvis 
of Big Springs; and three grandchil
dren.

The family suggests memorials to 
Temple Baptist Church Missions 
Deparunent.

Agnes Sanders
Services for Agnes Marie Sand

ers of Greenville will be held Satur
day, O ct 24 at 11 a.m. at While 
Pimerai Home of Tahoka. Burial will 
be in Tahoka Cemetery.
* ShediedSunday.Oct 18,1992in

O rder Now FOR C hristmas

Greenville afler a brief illness.
She was bom July IS. 1917 in 

Lynn County and married Lee Sand
ers. Sr. in 1936. He was a Lyim County 
rancher and farmer. They lived in 
Lynn County until 1954 when they 
moved to Midland. Her husband pre
ceded her in death in 1974.

She is survived by a son. Lee 
Sanders of Thousand Oaks, Calif.; a 
brother, Robert Sanders of Kaufman; 
a sister-in-law. Bonnie Sanders of 
Lubbock; and two grandchildren of 
C^ifomia.

Tahoka Elenwnury school announced 
Uie Student-Of-The-Week for the weeks 
of Sqx. 21-2S and Sept 28 • Oct. 2. The 
sludentt are listed with their teacher.

Sept 21 - 23: Chaae Autry, Mrs. 
Newman; Cassidi Oandy, Mrs. 
Wuensche; Waldo Segovia, Mrs. Bruton; 
Michael De Leon, Mrs.Taylor; Alexandra 
Oaicia, Mrs. Wells; Will Owen. Mrs. 
Wilson; Kalese Hammonds, Mrs. 
Boydstun; Biyan Nowlin, Mrs. Martin; 
StephenBrooluhire, Mrs. Mercer; Jcaninc 
Wilson, Miss Nafzger, April Garcia, Mrs. 
HufTaker, Aubrey Kieth, M in Kerley; 
Kalah Bartley. Mrs. Stcffcr»; Simon 
Garcia, Mrs. Williams; Andrew Liondo, 
Mrs. Carter; Lezli Gandy, Mrs. Engle; 
Amada Aguilar, Mrs. Lockaby; Misty 
Toirea, Mrs. Gregory; Jonathan Valdez, 
Mrs. Wigington; Gary Don Davis, Mrs. 
Wood; Matt Chancy. Mrs. Norwood; 
Andrea Aleman, Mrs. Nowlin; Tamesha 
Harris, Mrs. Sumtiters.

Sept. 28 - O ct 2; Laura Saldana. Mrs. 
Henley; Sarah Botkin, Mrs. Newman; 
Trevor Cook, Mrs. Wuensche; Crisul 
Amador, Mrs. Bruton; Lindsay Preston, 
Mrs.Tay lor, Landon Bartley, Mrs. Wells; 
Ashley McNeely, Mn. Wilson; Blake 
Ashcraft, Mrs. Boydsum; Brody Whitley. 
Mrs. Martin; Felicia Garcia, Mra Mer
cer; Joey Jolly, Miss Nafzger; Tonya 
Elrod. Mrs. HufTaker, Kecly Boone, M iss 
K erl^; Crystal Calsondt Mrs. StefTcns; 
Clayton Chancy, Mrs. Williams; Michael 
Qualb, Mrs. Carter; Jhonathan Knox, 
Mrs. Engle; Tiffany Morales,. .Mrs. 
Lockaby; Albert Xhitiatrtlk. flf^ '< 3rc-T ' 
gory; Valerie Lopez, Mrs. Wigington; 
April Beiuvidet, Mrs. Wood; Cynthia 
Solorzano, Mrs. Norwood; Audra

Kirkland, Mrs. Nowlin; Joel Pulattie, Mrs. 
Summers.

Tahoka Elementary school announced 
the Studcnt-Of-Thc-Week for the weeks 
of On. 3-9 and 0 ; t  12-16. The students 
are listed with their teacher.

O ct 3-9: PaulincGarza, Mrs. Henley; 
Julian Quintero, Mrs. Newman; Ann* 
Hawthorne, Mrs. Wuetuche; Keiva 
Norwood, Mrs. Bruton; Nieves Cantu, 
Mrs. Taylor; Melissa Alvarado, Mrs. 
Wells; Emily Botkin, Mrs. Wilson; 
Marissa Chapa, Mrs. Boydstun; James 
Larsen, Mrs. Martin; Lana Jones, Mrs. 
Mercer; Jason Lopez, Mbs Nafzger; Cory 
Gardner, Mrs. Huffaker; Dusty Logsdon, 
Miss Kerley; Regina Henera, Mrs. 
Steffens; Chclsey Miller, Mrs. Williams; 
Callie McKay, Mrs. Carter, Kelli Whitley, 
Mrs. Engle; Clay Pittman, Mrs. Lockaby; 
Krbtie Calvillo, Mrs. Gregory; Joey 
Montez, Mrs. Wigington; Brian Alvarado, 
Mrs. Wood; Krystle Calvillo, Mrs. 
Norwood; Olivia Cantu, Mrs. Nowlin; 
Taney DeLeon, Mrs. Summers.

O ct 12-16; Whitney Ferguson, Mrs. 
Henley; Angela Curtb, Mrs. Newman; 
Larry Murphy, Mrs. Wuensche; Amy 
Garcia, Mrs. Bruton; Michael Elrod, Mrs. 
Taylor; Jakic Diggs, Mrs. Wells; Dreu 
Kirkland, Mrs. Wilson; Clay Sosa, Mrs. 
Boydstun; Eusevio Resende/, Mrs. Mar
tin; Britni Engle, Mrs. Mercer; B.J. 
Andrews, Miss Nafzger; Lorenzo 
Escobedo, Mrs. HufTaker; Nicole Green, 
Miss Kerley; Stcfanic Dotson, Mrs. 
SlcrCBns;Mandy Sanders, Mrs. Williams; 
Dub Cordnado, Mrs. Carter; M k h lll^  
Martin, Mrs. Engle; Shiloh Braddock, 
Mrs. Lockaby; B.J. Barnett Mrs. Gre
gory; Jessica House, Mrs. Wigington;
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Croaa Country 
T o m m  7 u k 0 9
n M A t M o o t

Tahoka eighth grader Shayla 
Brandon ran in another flrat p l ^  
win last Saturday in a croai country 
meet at Abilene. Shayla ran a one 
mile time of 6.36.

Micah Smith flniahed 17th with a 
lime of 7.23; Abby Welb nniahed 
20th with a time d  7.29; Georgia 
Williams 3Sth at 7.56; and Stephanie 
Gregory 40th with SJ09.

“This was Micah and Stephanie’s 
ftrst race in cross country,” said 
Coach Steve Qualls. “They both 
came out, so we had a temn, and what 
a team we had,” he added. The five 
girls came in third overall with 75 
points. Brady won first place with 51 
points; Merkel took second with 65 
points.

Stephanie Stenneu, Susan Draper 
and Aimee Wilson competed for the 
high school. Stephanie finished 26th 
with a lime of 15.25. Susan came in 
72nd with a lime of 20.24. Aimee 
was unable to finish the race when 
she fell, according.io the coach.

SUNDAY ONLY: 
F R E E  coffee 
with breakfast I

HOURS: M-F 6 am - 9 pm 
Sat. & Sun. 6 am - 2 pm

Sunday, Oct. 25 
LUNCH SPECIAL:

Ham with pineapple sauce, 
baked sweet potatoes, 

green beans, broccoii with 
cheese sauce, salad, 

dessert, rolls, and 
tea or coffee

All for only
$400

^ v v i T i y i '  ^  € ' ' a i ' i

1 6 2 6  M A I N  S T .  • T A H O K A  • 9 9 8 - 4 8 2 4

FREE HEARING TESTS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

MEET AT THE SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER -  TAHOKA 
MONDAY ONLY, OCTOBER 26 

COME BY OR CALL 998-5264 • 10 A M. -12 NOON 
10 DAY FREE TRIAL 12 BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Sponsored by

HiAmM AlQ)
C I N n K - 5 ^

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-600-626-0722

1603 1BTH 606-B QUMCY
LUBBOCK. TX PLAMVEW, TX

79401 79072
806-762-2951 006-293-8074

T W E  T A . M O K A .  A . T W L E T I C

S E O T L I O H T

Donnie Wiseman, ton of Mri. Char- 
louc Wiseman, ia featured in this

Coek'a Sporu Spotlight Qpsmie it •  
mior on the Varsity BuBJ^foolbidl 

team, and has done a good job all year 
defensively, according to Coach 
Chris Wigington. “Donnie has done a 
good job for us this year, especially 
since it is his first year to play since he 
was a freshman. He hat also done a 
great job blocking offensively,” said 
the coach.

This sveek’s Sports Spotlight is sponsored by

POKA-LAMBRO TEIZFHONE COOPERATIVE, MC.
"Your Telecommunicationi Advantagef 
P.O. BOX 1340 • TAHOKA. TEXAS 79373

806-924-7284

IXd Y(xi K k)w You A ie Paying 20%
Less For Hectridty Than You Did Nine Years Ago?

(94% of our custMUCTS didn’t.)

'40
O F F
14K COLD

GoUUmet
C k u R h ifi

FmOftimifAKSlibi

* 2 0Httrnh*.
Oritr 
V d k ^ t

DBytonPtfier 
HeiddunBft PtunDBqr 

OownimiMlMMhB • 99M 9I1

Compare this to the 
average residential 
cost (rf electriciiy 

in the SPS service area.
In I98.L you paid 7.59 cents per 

kilowalt-hour. Today that rate 
has been reduced lo 6.08 

cents. Thai is 20^ less! 
And. when you adjust 
for inflation, the real 

cost has been reduced 42^!

Our heating rate has been 
signiftcantly reduced, loo. Today, 
you pay only 2.92 cents per 
kilowatt-hour to heat your

home electrically. Thai is much 
less than the national average for 
electric home heating.

And. because industrial and 
commercial rates, as well as 
residential ones, have come down, 
the area as a whole benefits. SPS' 
low rates can help attract new 
industry md encourage local 
companies to stay in our area.

IS!* 6 m
1983, you could buy a 

cup of coffK for about 23 
cents. Today, you pay around 
73 cents. An automobile (hat 

carried a Slicker price 
of $8,200 is now listed

ELECTRICrrV FROM SPS.
A GREAT BUY THAT KEEPS GETTING BETTER.

forSI5JX)0. SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
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American Cancer Society
Aids Patients With
No-Cost Services, Items

Many gift items and state-wide 
services are available to all Lynn 
County cancer patients at no charge. 
The American Cancer Society offers 
items available on a free-loan basis, 
such as standard hospital beds, side 
rails, wheel chairs, shower seats, 
walkers, commode chairs and 
crutches. G i ft items available include 
eggcrate mattresses.comfort pillows, 
micropore tape, room deodorant, 
sheepskins (2 per patient), ostomy 
supplies (6 month supply), 
larengectomy stoma bibs, bed pans, 
urinals, emesis basins, dressings and 
other materials related to rehabilita
tion programs.

For more information on these 
services and items, contact Dayton 
Parker at 998-5531. Parker is Patient 
Services Chairman of the Lynn 
County Chapter of the American 
Cancer Society.

Beware Of ’’Look-Alike” 
Solicitations

Several local residents have re
cently received solicitations by mail 
for donations for cancer research from 
organi/4itions which arc not pan of 
the American Cancer Society. These 
solicitations ask people to go door- 
to-d(K)r asking for donations.

The American Cancer Society 
would like to stress that they do not 
solicit for donations in Lynn County 
by mail. Theirdoor-to-doorCommu-

nity Crusade is held during April and 
last year was a “lights on” campaign 
where those wishing to donate left 
porch lights on so that volunteers 
would know to come to their door.

People receiving solicitations for 
donations from any organization 
should always contact the Better 
Business Bureau before giving 
money. The American Cancer Soci
ety meets all standards suggested for 
nonproftt institutions by the national 
Charities Information Bureau and the 
Council of Better Business Bureaus 
and is not affiliated with any other 
cancer fund-raising appeal. The 
American Cancer Society is totally 
supported by public, voluntary con
tributions and receives no state or 
federal tax-funded support.

Expenditures by the American 
Cancer SrKicly arc allocated in Texas 
as follows: 2% Management & Gen
eral; 5% Community Services; 6% 
Professional Education; 12% 
Fundraising; 16% Patient Services; 
21 % Public Education; and 38% Pub
lic Support Allocable to National 
Programs for research, medical grants 
and fellowships and other activities.

Other projects, besides the Com
munity Crusade door-to-d(X)r event, 
sponsored by the American Cancer 
Society include The Great American 
Smokeouton November 19; a Christ
mas Craft Fair to be held in the Tahoka 
cafeteria on November 21; a local

golf tournament usually held in May; 
and the “Cancer Freeze-Out" ice 
cream social held in July. Other do
nations are received through memo
rials. Mrs. Sue Tekell has recently 
been named Memorial Program 
Chairman of the Lynn County Chq>- 
ter of the American Cancer Society.

Lions Club
Red Ribbon

r
' t

Campaign Set
Area Lions Clubs are participat

ing in their annual Red Ribbon ciun- 
paign from O ct 24 through Nov. 1, 
with “Pledge to be Drug-Free" as the 
slogan this year.

In Tahoka, Lions Club members 
Jerry Slover and Bill Chancy may be 
contacted for the red ribbons, which 
the club is urging area citizens to 
wear during the campaign week to 
promote drug awareness. Several 
businesses in town also have the rib
bons available, including The Lynn 
County News.

The Red Ribbon Campaign is 
dedicated to the memory of officers 
who have died in the line of duty 
fighting drug dealers and has become 
a symbol of this nation’s war against 
drugs. Wearing these red ribbons 
shows a caring attitude for the future 
as a drug-free society.

Lions International and the Lions 
of District 2-T2 arc involved with 
numerous other groups to promote 
drug awareness through the cam
paign.

T a h o k a  
P io n e e r  
M u se u m  
D isp la y s  . . .
An oU-fashioned dental 

office (pictured at left) and < 

huriness office equipment f 

(photo below) are Just two of 

the historical memorabilia 

displays at the Tahoka
I

Pioneer Museum. A ll o f the 

arlifacts shown at the mu- 

seum tell a piece o f Lynn : 

County history, and can be 

seen during visiting hours • 

from 1-4 p.m. weekdays.

(LYNN c o u n t y
NEWS PHOTOS)

Shop in  Tahoka
ip iiii

p iiO W E E K
Lawn Decoration
STUFF-A-PUMPKIN
Giant Size Bag
Or 3-Pack Pumpkin Patch

29

Halloween Bear
PENCILS 980

TO O TS IE  /, 
ROLLS * 2 "
Midgees Or Pops

r.a*. r f .

Children's
COSTUM ES

$098

Chocolate CANDY
u

Nettle Mirtiatures or Snickers 
Fun Size

Peanut Butter KISSES 
& 50 Kiddie POPS

Fun Size
SKITTLES

$ 2 4 9

t 't

S )a u (o n ^  S ‘̂ a U A m a / ti

y e w e l^
D ow ntow n T a h o k a  • P h o n e  9 9 8 -5 5 3 1

Guess who’s 44 at 
Lynneo Automotive?

Happy Birthday Brother

Seagraves Claws Dogs, 42-8
Rcn6 Luna of Tahoka ran back 

the opening kickoff of last Friday’s 
game 94 yards for a Tahoka tou^- 
down to give the Bulldogs a great 
start at Seagraves. but that was about 
the only good thing which happened 
for Tahoka in the game.

A fta the Tahoka score and 2- 
point run by Brian Moore, Seagraves 
answered with four touchdowns in 
the ftrst quarter alone, and just about 
everything after that was bad news. 
The loss left Tahoka at 0-4 in district 
and 2-5 for the year.

Luna also played a good game oii 
defense, tmd interecepted a pass. Jace 
Copeland was Tahoka’s top rusher, 
with 62 yards in 20 carries.

In the second half, Tahoka drove 
once to the Seagraves 7, then missed 
a field goal, and also had another 
drive which died out at the Seagraves 
16.

This week Tahoka will be under
dogs again as unbeaten Idalou comes 
to town with a 7-0 record, after beat
ing Orosbyton 28-6 last week.

After that, the remaining two 
games are againstSundown and Post, 
both of whom now ha ve worse records 
than Tahoka.

GAME AT A GLANCE
TAHOKA SEAGRAVES
8 First downs 18
92 Yds. rushing 300
61 Yds. passing 60
2-8-3 Completed by 2-3-1;

County Accepts 
Maintalner BM
For Proelnet 3

Puttmgyourtr^ontheHne.
While you're out foamir^ the countryside in your RV, the road can get a little lonesome, k can 

also be difficult (o find a phone in some of those more nemole locales.
With cellular service from Digital Cellular of Texas, you can keep 

your RV between the lines while keeping your frierKb and 
loved ones on the line as well.

Witfi our nationwide cellular network. Digital CeNularcan keep 
you in touch for just pennies a minute, virtually no matter where the 
road takes you.

1b find out how you can put your trip on the line, see your local 
authorized Digital Celkiiar of 1bxas a g ^ ,  or call 1 -1KX>662-80O5.

McO ii4 MotorDx 1.T13 E.LocIcMOod,Tahoka 996-4547,

iif

M g H y J M l A e r
We’re  putting yow on the line.
Box 53118 • Lubbock, Texas 79453 • 1-800-662-8B05 • 924-5432
A dMfton of IAma Lmwk) TalKOItvnunlcJMoin, Inc

T

Lynn County Commissioner’s 
Court met in special session Friday. 
O ct 16 to open bids for one or two 
mninialnen for Precinct 3. Bids ftom 
W est Texas Equipment and 
YeUowhouse Machinery Company 
weie discussed.

After an executive session, com- 
miaskmers voted unanimously to ac
cept •  bid fWxn West Texas Equip
ment for one nuintainer, with tmde- 
ia, at payments set at $20,742 annu
ally.

Asecondbid foraOsierpilliirwiih 
tnde4n, from West Texas Equip
ment atadifrefence of $31,196(nve 
payments of $7,507) was requested 
in a motion from Commissioner 
Sandy Cox, but was denied in a 3-2 
voii by commissioners and County 
Judge JJ*. Brwfdon. Commissioners 
Cox and Oemcr voted infavorofthe 
bid, with Commissioners J.T. Miller 
and T.A. $ionc voting again*, and 
Judge Brandon voting against the bid 
to break the tic-vote.

TheNB 
■  i> y K
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The NEW HOME News
■  by Karon Ihirhsun ■
■  924-7448 I

Sports ^
Tha Jr. High and Junior V srsity foot

ball gimas ware cancallad by Ropes on 
OcL IS. Tha Jr. High sad will play si 
Meadow today (Oct 22) beginning at 3 
pjn.

Student Body
The Ahnual Halloween Carnival will 

be on O ct 24 in the Elementary Building 
(tatting at 6:'30 p.m. Door admission will 
be S1 and tickeu can be purchased for the 
differem activities sponsored by each 
clau. There will be a concession stand.

Campus Rock
A large group of members and spon

sors of Campus Rock eryoyed hamburg
ers and hot dogs in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Tyler for their meeting on 
O ct 6. They met at the school on O a. 13 
and planned future activities. Canqnu 
Rock T-shiru are still available for $8.

Reminder
Parents and students: The end of die 

3rd week of the second six weeks is Oct. 
23.

**•
There ate still times open for those 

who are dedicated workers and would 
like to obtain their OBD’s. For mforma- 
tion come by the High School Library 
and speak to Karon Durham.

New Home Tangled 
By Ropes, 62-32

New Home lost a Districtd-A six- 
man contest at Ropesville last Pri- 

;jitay, going down 62-32 after getting 
^behind 40-6 at halftime. 
t Brad Bell and Troy Fillingim 

;dcored two touchdowns for New 
!^tome, and Elell passed to Zant for 
Another.

Allsup’s Fall 
Roadraces Set

Clovis, NM willbethesileofthe 18th 
Annual Allsup's Pall Roadraces. On Oct. 
31 running enthusiasts from across the 
southwest will compete in what has be
came known «  one of New Mexico's 
fnendliest Roadraces.

Unique to the Southwest, Allaup's 
Fall Roadraces offers runners adioice of 
competing in either a half-marathon, 
10,000 meter run, 3,000 meter run or 1 
mile run. All races will beg^ promptly at 
8 p.m. M.S.T. at the same location. Run
ning surfaces are flat, fas t arohelt through
out the course.

Specially produced awards by Nambe 
Mills of Santa Pe will be awarded to the 
1st three male and female rmishers in 
each race and age group. All finishers 
will receive a specially designed long 
sleeve T-shirt and all register^ rutmers 
will be eligible for post race drawings.

Entry fees are $8 if registered before 
Oct. 23 and $10 after Oct. 23. Entry forms 
are available at any AHsup'sConvenience 
Store or by contacting A llsup 's 
Roadraces, P.O. Box 1907, Clovis, NM 
88102-1907 phone 303-769-2311 ext. 
100.

*Ten Little Indians’* 
Production Set At 
Post Garza Theatre

Agatha Christie’s mystery, ‘Ten 
Little Indians’* will be produced at 
Post’s Garza Theatre Oct. 15-18,22- 
25 and Oct. 29-Nov. 1.

Directed by Christy Morris, the 
production curtain time is 7:45 p.m. 
and 2 p.m. for the Sunday matinees. 
Tickets are $7 for adults and $4 for 
students ages 6-12.

For reservations, call the box of
fice at 1-800-846-3706OT (806)495-

BCA OFFICERS-GInger Malone, center, was electecT president of the second year computer students in 
Business Computer Applications at Tahoka High School. Officers ft'om left are Carrie Taylor, Eden William 
and Leah DeLeon, vice-presidents; Miss Malone; and secretaries Kelly Wells, Miranda Martin and Angel 
Strickland. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY:!

Mitchell W illiam s
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

will be in Tahoka on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 

9 a.m. to 12 noon by appointment only 
at 2129 N. Main in Tahoka 

, (Robert Harvick Insurance Bldg.)

s .

t § N ^ b o r P f M D i K .

Oct. 26-30 
Breakfast

Monday- Waffles, Milk.
Tuesday- Banana Bread, Milk.
W edne^ay- Applesauce Muffin, 

Milk.
Thursday- Breakfast Burrito, 

Milk.
Friday- Coffee Cake, Milk.

Lunch
Monday- Burrito or Chalupa, 

Cheese Cup, Lettuce, Tomato, Fruit, 
Milk.

Tuesday- Rib Burger, Salad Bar, 
French Fries, Pickle Spears, Jello w/ 
Fruit, Milk.

Wednesday- Pi/./Ji, Tossed Salad, 
Com, Munch Mix, Milk.

Thursday- Mexican Hot Dog, 
Salad Bar, Chili Beans, Spanish Rice, 
Fruit, Milk.

Friday- Lasagna, Lettuce/To- 
mato. Mixed Vegetables, Fruit Cup, 
Garlic Bread, Milk.

4(X)5 during business hours from 9 
a.m. until 5 p.m. Monday through

Tahoka Elementary 
Honor Students 
Announced

, Students at Tahoka Elemenury have
been named to the first six weeks honor 
rolls. They are as follows.

“Superiitar” Honor Roll 
All “A” Average

First Grade: Melissa Alvarado, 
Cristal Amador, Chris Ashbiook, Brady 
Askew, Emily Botkin, Kody Bucermann, 
Jakie Diggs, Kelly Engle, Mandy Martin, 
Michael Naifoe, Lindsay Preston and 
Haleigh Ross.

Seednd Grade: Blake Ashcraft,
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Flynn, Kalie Krey, Tasha Mensch and 
Oreg Resendez.

Bulldog Honor Roll 
Overall "A” Average

First Grade: Mandi Benavidez, 
Victoria Charo, Michad DeLeon, Chris 
Engle, Susana Garza, Eric Green, Tyler 
Hawthorne, Tara Houae, Drue Kirkland, 
Lance Lankford, Amy McAfee, Jennifer 
McCleskey, Ashley McNeely, Keiva 
Norwood, Kiaru Pena. Meredith Pittman, 
Lynsie Sanchez and Kyndra Sebnon.

Second Grade: Francisco Aguilar, 
Johima Alvarado, Kristy Alvarez, BJ. 
Andrews, Felecia Arellano, D’ Lea Autry, 
Marissa Chapa, Jessie DeLeon, Briini 
Engle, Felicia Garcia, Miranda Gomez, 
Ben Henry, Joey Jolly, George Liendo, 
Christina Marquez, Melissa McCleskey, 
Jessica Paredes, Jerid Pridmore, Eusevio 
Resendez, Adrian Rodriguez, Pedro 
Sepoda, Tara Stanley, Kirsten Tillman 
and Matthew Wells.

Third Grade: Keely Boone, Clayton 
Chancy, Tonya Elrod, Nina Follis, Jeff 
Gandy, Cory Gamdcr, Sarah Hawthorne, 
Aubrey Kieth, Colton McNeely, German 
Rojo, Adam Salinas, Stephen Solorzanu 
and Ryan Thompson.

Fourth Grade: Kyle Bucermann, 
Malcna Canasco, Raul Garza, Carrie 
Gregory, Jhonathao Knox. Michelle Mar
tin, Brck Paris, La’Shac Pridmore, Mel
issa Pulauie, Michael Qualls, Michael 
Tijerina and Kelli Whitley.

FIfthGrade: Barbara Amador, Shaiui 
Hania, Jessica House, Amie Lopez, Jes
sica Metcalf, Joey Monlez. Misty Torres.

Sixth Grade; Melanie Bernal, Krystle 
CalvUIo, Olivia Cantu, MauChancy.Oafy 
Chapa, Melissa Engle, Amanda Fuentes, 
Nausha Garza, Rebecca Hudgens, Mario 
Luna, Undscy Miller, Rosemary Saldana, 
Cynthia Solorzano, Regina Thomas, Erik 
Zavala.

CORRECTION
Katie S c o f f ’s name was inad

vertently left off the New Home 3rd 
grade "A” Honor Roll listed in last 
week’s News.

IN CCNCEKT
S u n d a y ,  O c t o b e r  2 5

V
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THE LOCKES
First Baptist Church 

Tahoka

1:00 p.m.

Stephen Brookshire, Kyndel Byrd, Zach 
Ehlers, Garrett Ferguson, Kalese 
Hammonds, Micha Hart, Brian 
Hernandez, Lana Jones, Jason Lopez, 
Leigh McAfee, Bryan Nowlin, Bra^cy 
Paschal, Josh Pridmore, Kent Slone and 
Jeaninc Wilson.

Third Grade; Leticia Arellano, Kalah 
Bartley, Lesley Chspa, Kimberly Craig. 
Meg Flyiui, Nicole Green. Jon Luna, 
Chelsey Miller, Mandy Sanders and 
D’Lynn Stone.

Fourth G rude: Amada Aguilar, Ryan 
Curry, Lezli Gandy, Klyssa Kelln, Casey 
Jones and Malt Sanders.

Fifth Grade; Kassidi Andrews, Cory 
Engle, Christie Garcia, Brady Raindl and 
Jenny Walls.

Sixth Grade: Rcbckah Curry, Kelly

AUsiJP'S
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

OCT. 18-24,1992
TAHOKA STORE #182

GOTTA HAVE A 
MONSTER BASH.

HEFTY lUNCH

FOAM
PLATES

SOCT.PNQ.

49

TEXACO

ANTI-FREEZE
COOLANT

SURF

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

Si OR MX

$ H 9 9

8HURFICCUT

GREEN
BEANS
ItOLCM

FOR

STORE
SPEOAL

Carnation Hot 
Cocoa Mix 10oz.box

Crisco $ 2 2 9

l^ hurfine Sugar. _
^  4Lb. '

r-
li
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Growers Support SeientistS' 
Combating Seedlingi)iseaises

CONTEST WINNER -  Kimmee Melton (right), daughter of Weldon and 
Judy Melton of Hale County, was the Free Enterprise speech contest 
winner in a recent Farm Bureau contest. Representing the Farm Bureau 
is District Queen Marla Rudd (left) and Leiand White. Miss Melton will 
compete at Corpus Christ! at the State Farm Bureau Convention. Two 
other contestants in the contest from Lynn County were Kara Askew, 
daughter of Eddie and Carolyn Askew of New Home, and Carrie Taylor, 
daughter of Doug and Leah Taylor ofTahoka.

Cafeteria Art
Winners Named

Tahoka Elementary School recently 
announced the cafeteria art winners for 
the month o f September. Mrs. W ood’s 
Sth grade class was named as the overall 
winner. Mrs. Huffaker’s 3rd grade class 
was named the runner-up class. Winners 
are listed according to grade with their 
teacher.

Kindergarten
M rs. H enley- C uca F lores, 1st; 

Vanessa Rodriguez, 2nd; Cade Miller, 
3rd. Mrs. Newman- Crystal Gutierrez, 
Sarah Botkin, Jennifer Ceniseros. Mrs. 
W ucnsche- A nna H aw tho rne , A b i 
Henderson, Kim DeLeon.

1st grade
Mrs. Bruton- Eric Green, Crystal 

Baez, Diana Pena. Mrs. Taylor- Maria 
Flores,Chris Ashbrook, Lindsay Preston. 
Mrs. W ells- M elissa A lvarado, 2nd; 
Kyralra Sclmon, 3rd. Mrs. Wilson- Adrian 
Saldana, EmUy Botkin, Meredith Pittman.

2nd grade
Mrs. Boydstun- Kalesc Hammonds, 

M elissa McClcskey, Josh Pridmorc. Mrs. 
Martin- James Larsen, George Liendo,

Brody W hitley. M rs. M ercer- Bryan 
Valdez, S tephen B rookshire, Felicia 
Garcia.

3rd grade
Mrs. Huffakcr- Stephen Solorzano, 

Tonya Elrod, Blandon Hancock. Miss 
Kcrley- Frank Rodriguez, Dusty Logsdon, 
Brandi Tckell. Mrs. Steffens- Kalah 
Bartley, Nina Follis, Chance Dunlap. Mrs. 
W illiam s- Je ffrey  G andy , C lay to n  
Chancy, Meg Flynn.

4th grade
M rs. C a rte r-  M ichael T ije r in a , 

La'Shea Pridmore, Callic M cKay. Mrs. 
E ng le- R ebecca  R e sen d e z , P ed ro  
H ernandez, M elissa P u tla ttie . M rs. 
Lockaby- Stephen Brown, Justin Anui, 
Amada Aguilar.

Sth grade
Mrs. W igington- Jessica House, 

Angelo Barrientez, Veronica Herevia. 
Mrs. Wood- Brian Alvarado, Shana H ar
ris, Jessica Tijerina.

" 6th grade
Mrs. Norwixxl, Mrs. Nowlin, and Mrs. 

Summers had class projccu.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
F A R M  N E W S

Production Credit Association
- — OonBoydshm ^

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay  Dee House, M anager

Farmers Co-op Association
~ ~ N o .  1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

Survival of the nuest is a harsh 
rule of nature. The stage of develop
ment is irrelevant, as demonstrated 
by tile early attack on crops by seed
ling diseases, which this year have 
cost South Plains cotton farmers 
dearly.

With flnancial support of area 
growers, scientists at the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station (TABS) 
in Lubbock are working to develop 
cotton plants more resistant to seed
ling disease and adverse weather.

Each year a small percentage of 
the cotton crop is lost to seedling 
diseases,'said Dr. John Gannaway, 
associate professor of plant breeding 
at TAES in Lubbock. Seedling dis
eases are influenced by environmen
tal factors, and the acreage loss re
sulting is usually in the thousands.

This year, the loss was exception
ally bad, he said. Wet weather blight, 
seedling diseases and the plant’s lack 
of cold tolerance nearly destroyed 
the entire crop, he said. Cotton pro
ducers on the Texas High Plains Ih- 
lended to plant 3.2 million acres of 
cotton. About 90 percent, or 2.8 mil
lion acres, were planted when the 
influential environmcnutl factors ux^ 
effect. Only 1.4 million acres remain 
in cotton today. “Everything was al
most ideal, and then everything turned 
sour,” Gannaway said.

Nighttime temperatures below 40 
degrees Fahrenheit proved to be very 
hard on the cotton crop. Along with 
the unusually low temperatures, wet 
weather prevented the cotton from 
normal development. A majority of 
this year’s crop was lost to the cold, 
wet weather. The remaining crop is 
three to flve weeks late.

The High Plains produces an av
erage of about 2.2 million bales each 
year with the potential to generate 
revenue in excess of $600 million. If 
the High Plains experiences a good, 
warm, open fall, approximately one 
million bales will be produced this 
year bringing in only $3(X) million. 
Gannaway said. An early freeze could 
drop the production level to 600,(XX) 
or 700,(XX) bales. ‘The economic ef
fect of that would be absolutely dev
astating,” he said.
* Producers can overconwse^liQg 
diseases in two ways; chemicafly' 
treated seed and resistant breeding 
lines. (Chemical seed treaunenis prove 
to be beneficial a majority of the 
time. Gannaway said. The chemi
cals, which usually last 21 to 28 days, 
were overpowered this year by the 
lengthy cold spell. "The chemically 
treated seed is worth the extra cost if 
it .saves you a replant,” he said.

Seedling diseases are also over
come through breeding programs. 
Lines that are genetically resistant to 
wet weather blight and seedling dis-

Tuesday 
DQ Discount Day 

Tahoka, Texas

IQo/o o f f
All regularly priced 

menu Items

Brady Bunch Neighborhood Dairy Queen

D u d e’
Chicken Fried Steak Sandwich

$ 1 .4 9
2  Lifflil one coupon per visit. Limit 6 per coupon.
■  Cannot combirw witt) any o iw  offer. Expires Nov. 6 ,1M2. Limit one coupon per visit. Limiltperooupoa
I  •R«e. TW Am. 0.0. Com */TM Tl 0.0. Qp. C»wi eTi. 0.0. Os. Cmm. •Big. TM Am. 0.0. Com Te 0.0 Op. Omti. OTk. 0.0. Opt C^m.

COUPONS G O O D  IN AN Y BRADY’S DAIRY QUEEN  
TA H O K A , ABERNATHY, LUBBO CK & CLOVIS

HOURS: Monday thru Thursday 10 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.; Friday-Salurday-Sunday 10 a.m. ■ 10 p.m.

eaies and have good co ld ttn n n ce  
are being sought, Gannaway said. Of 
approximately 300 different cotton 
lines researched at TAES. 16of them 
look promising under the 1992 field 
conditions. All 16 lines exhibit in
nate resistance as none have been 
treated chemically, he said.

The plants produced from those 
16 seed lines will be self-pollinated 
for purification piupoaes. The aeed 
produced will be sent to Mexico for 
the 1992-93 winter where it will again 
be self-pollinated to increase the vol
ume of seed and continue the purifi
cation process. In the firing of 1993, 
these materials will be screened in 
fields and greenhouses. Based on 
quantity, producers’ fields may be 
used for screening purposes, 
Gannaway said.

In an attempt to improve the ac
ceptance of t h ^  materials, screen
ing tests also will be conducted in the 
verticillium wilt and fiber quality 
nurseries. Based on the results, a de
cision will be made on whethi^ the 
plants should be used as a parental 
line, re-selected for other character
istics, or improved for release, 
Gannaway said.

On the High Plains, acceptable 
seed should have verticillium will 
tolerance, an acceptable crop matu- 
riiy levei.enhanced fiber quality,good 
harvesiability and good yield poten
tial. “We absolutely have to have 
these characteristics,” he said.

A seed ideal for the High Plains 
would include other characteristics 
such as resistance to the seedling 
disease complex and to the fusarium 
wilt-root knot nematode complex, 
Gannaway said. It would alsoexhibit 
increased water and nutfient use effi
ciency and yield potential while de
creasing the propensity to have high 
levels of foreign matter in the linL

To reduce the amount of trash in 
the lint, a plant conformation change 
would need to occur, he said. A slen
der. stove-pipe stalk would replace 
the bushy plant of today. The slender 
plant, which lakes up less space hori
zontally. would be adaptable to vari
ous row spacing also, Gaimaway said. 
Planting 30-inch rows would be pos- 
sibto ;Usi9g.i|||e;tiqfKler stalk pbM  Uu

The aggressive breeding program t 
maintained by TAES research is en
hanced due to funding from the Plains 
Cotton Improvement Program and 
their cotton check-off, he said. Pro
ducers pay 10 cents a bale in the 
check-off program for the purpose of 
improving cotton quality in the area.

Each year, significant funding is 
used in research to develop and in
crease germplasm lines for release to 
commercial seed companies in the 
local area. The seed companies then 
incorporate these lines into their own 
breeding programs as they feel nec
essary.

The goal is to provide producers 
with cotton varieties that produce 
superior yields of high quality fiber 
that is in demand by the textile indus
try, Gannaway said.

In the fuuire, TAES researchers 
hope to develop a suingont screening 
technique similar to this year’s field 
conditions for use in a greenhouae. 
“We don’t want to have to depend on 
the weather,” Gannaway nkl. “We 
want a repetitive technique so we can 
get relatively quick results.”

Hunters For 
Hungry Program 
Is Joint Effort

Hunters for the Hungry is a coop
erative effons of state agencies, pri
vate groups and individuals who we 
concerned about the hunger problem 
in Texas. The program brings to
gether deer hunters, processing 
plantt and the End Hunger Networic- 
Houston to provide low-fiit meat to 
needy Texans.

D n x Y  B ar® o r  \
DQ®S a n d w ic h

4 9 <  each  j

CannotoombinawHhanyotieroffer. ExpkMNov. 6,1992. |
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FARM BUREAU WINNERS -  Trent Wellman (left) and Marla Rudd 
(right) are recent winners in Farm Bureau conte.sts. Trent, son of Billy 
and Dean Wellman of Dickens County, won the talent contest, and 
Marla, daughter of Marlow and Barbara Rudd of Lynn County, was 
named District Queen. Doth will advance to competition at CorpiiS 
Christ! at the State Farm Bureau Convention. Leiand White (center) 
represents Farm Bureau.

Gramm Announces
Loans To
Texas Businesses

Businesses in 27 Texas counties, 
including Lynn, Lubbock. Dawson, 
and Terry, are eligible to apply for 
low-interest loans to help recover 
from the impact of the excessive rain
fall, wind, hail and flash flooding 
which hit Texas on May 1-Junc 30, 
U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm announced.

The closing date for loan applica
tions to cover damage to property is 
May 11,1993.

Businesses in Lynn and seven 
other Texas counties are also eligible 
to apply for low-interest loans to help 
recover from the impact of the flood
ing, hail, wind and cold temperatures 
which- hit Texas on May 22-July 7. 
U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm said recently.

The closing dale for these loan 
applications to cover damage to prop
erty is May 18,1993.

' Loans will be available in 
Cochran, Dawson, Gaines, Hockley. 
Lubbock, Lynn, Terry and Yoakum 
counties.

The Small Business Administra
tion provides assisuincc to small busi
nesses which have sustained substan
tial economic or physical injury re
sulting from natural disasters.

Captain Starnes 
Receives Medai For 
Meritorious Service

Captain Charles N. Starnes, Jr. 
has received the Meritorious Service 
Medal. He is the son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Newton Starnes, former pastor of the 
First United Methodist Church in 
Tahoka. The medal was presented by 
the President of the U nit^  States, for 
service as set forth in the following 
citation;

Fall Bazaar 
Set In Lubbock

The Ladies of S t Luke’s United 
Methodist Church in Lubbock will 
sponsor a Fall Festival bazaar at the 
church on Nov. 6 and 7.

The ba/iiar features a variety of 
hand-made items, and there will be a 
snack bar with refreshments.

The bazjiar will be held from 9-6 
p.m. on Friday and 10-4 p.m. on 
Sauirday.

“Pbr outstanding meritorious ser
vice from November 1989 to August 
1992 as Assistant Deputy Chief df 
Staff for Strategic Warfare Systems 
and Nuclear Operations on the staff 
of Commander Submarine Fbrc9 , 
U.S. Atlantic Fleet. Through his su
perb leadership, professional compe
tence. and innovative planning. Cap-. > 
tain Starnes continually made im-’ 
provcmcnis to submarine force stra
tegic forces in the areas of qicra- 
lional readiness, material condition, 
and training. His exceptionally skill
ful management of the initial Atlan
tic fleet deployment of the Trident II 
DS Weapon System resulted in the 
effective introduction of this power
ful system into the nation’s strategic 
forces. He led the mqjor modemiza-' 
tion of nuclear-powered fleet ballis-' 
tic missile submarine (SSBN) fofces' 
iri^Iuding'^'dii^byrTient 6f the liri-' 
dent II and coordination of the stand- 
down of the Poseidon and Trident I. 
weapons systems. This mqjor force 
restructuring, which affected several 
thousand personnel manning the 24. 
SSBNs, three submarine squadrons, 
and three submarine tenders at three' 
advanced deployment sites, was 'ac-' 
complished smoothly as a result of 
his meticulous planning, resulted iti 
significant cost savings to the Navy.,

It was signed for the President, by' 
H.H. Mauz, Jr.. Admiral. U.S. Navy.

I^orm B ureau Insurance
in m u ra n c e  F o r  A l l  T o u r  N e e d s

l i f e * A irto  * F ire  * F u n  U a b iltty  
TnnnrierR  Ife a ltli Inearanee

FARM
BURLAU

INSURANCE

P h o n e  9 9 8 4 8 8 0  o r  9 9 8 4 5 9 1
PAT GREEN, UITCF.ARaicy Manieer

NEVER UNDEliESTIMATE 
THE DANGER OF AN ILLNESS

AM
r w u  badha . A M giK tad ae n p ia g  af IIm 

n  BwaUt aaa la

aad eaa aadttaly qaickly. A lavar la aaa t l  tin lint i 
■ eat Ray an MDauiat a S m em . Taka yaar twaparatara

laayl I aaiyatiitaa If yaa hava a fevar.

Texas deer hunters who wish to 
participate in the program can bring 
the deer to a partic^Mting plant (call 
1-800-992-9767 for a list of partici
pating processing plants). A tax de
ductible proceising fee of $1S per 
deer will be charged, and for an addi
tional $10 the meat plant will cape 
out the deer for a tro ^ y  mouiN. The 
venison will be packaged and then 
distributed through a network of 
qualined agencies in cooperation 
with the End Hunger Network.

"A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US with their pre- 
acrtptloaB. health needa and othec pharmacy producta. 
We oonalder thle truat a  prtvilefe and a  duty.*

Mcq/lira be pour pcr«orial.^xniiypharTnaqff

P R B S G R I P T I O i r  C a S M i a T S
PIMM (SOS) S9S-4041 
I f B u S f  D l i a S S S i4 7 2 8

16101
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The Wibofi Booitcr Chib will b* 
tid in g  I  Mexican Slack Supper on Fri- 
4iy. Oct. 23 from S-7 pjn. in tha adiool 
^ e te ria . The meal will be before the 

football game, which is the final 
^ u l a r  season home game this year. Tha 
^ t  of the meal is $4 for aduhs and $2 for 
^ Id re n  12 and under. 
ll- Brands Ewerz is this year's president 

she asks that each athlete and bank 
Ojsmberbringapieorcakatolheoafets- 
f^before S p.m. Friday to be served at the 
J^uier. The items should be placed on a 
fimw-away platter. The proceeds from 

dinner will be used for various pro- 
IfSms which benefit the band snd athletic 
^ g r a n u  and studenu.
*̂ ' The booster club will hold iu  regular 
W i^ly meeting on Tuesday at 7 pjn. in 
the cafeteria.

**•
The Wilsm FTO is the process of 

getting their booth for the Fall Festival 
frnished.They will have games and other 
activities for the younger children.

The p r o  wishes to thank everyone 
who took part in nr participated in the 
spaghetti supper whit^ was held just be- 
Gwe the Southland game two w e ^  ago. 
“bue to you who participated, the supper 
wbnt over very well."

•••
Several groups firom Wilson decided, 

s^eral months ago, to sponsor a Fall 
Festival on Saturday, O ct 31. This festi
val will be held at the school on Hallow
een and will replace the various activities 
which have been hosted by the different 
groups on an individual basis. The festi
val is scheduled to begin about S p.m. 
There will be a variety of booths spon
sored groups and individusb. Thera 
will be games, food, aru and crafts, a 
sijent auction, and several others.

This festival is open to all people 
inside and out of the Wilson area. For 
further information on booths or others 
contact Rev. David Rohde.

' If you are an artist or craft person and 
have some item that you would like to 
donate to the silent auction, call Elmer or 
Ty Blankenship, Roy Ishatn, or Keith 
Wied and they will be happy to pick it up. 
The proceeds from the auction will go to 

'help various Lkms Club Charities.

Wilson ISD students will not have 
sdwol Monday, O ct 26. This is a Staff 
Development day and meetings will be
gin in the school cafeteria at 8:30 a.m. arxi 
continue throughout the day.

Dr. Charles Reavis from the Texas 
Tech Education Faculty will speak on the 
subject ‘XDverview of the Accelerated 
Schopb Proceu." Or, Hetman,Waller. 
a lso T ^ facu h y . will epeafcon tha s«b<> 
jw t of T h e  Inquiry Prooeas." There will 
be other activities and workshops ft>r the 
teachers throughout the day.

' The Wilson FHA would like to get a 
YES (Youth Exchange with Seniorsjpro- 
gram started in the Wilson corrununity. 
The goal of this project is to promote 
positive inler-gencradonal ralstionships 
between die*yoiith and senior adults. The 
FHA is qwnaoring a Halloween party for 
those interest in becoming part of this 
project The par^ will be in die Home 
Economics building from 7-10 p.m. Oct.

31. Thera will be rafreshmanta. Bingo, 
dominoes and more. This party will be 
held during the Fall Feedvid and since it 
is in the Hoom Ec building, the seniors 
can particip4te in this program u  well as 
the other activities going on with the Fall 
Festival.

***
The Lions Q ub met in a regular meet

ing lastThursdi^ foUowiti||lhd quarterly 
blood drive, which netted 13 donors.

After the meal, the Lions were enter
tained and infbtmed about some of the 
activities bi the elementary building. Supt 
Nancy Templeton gave a akitt address 
on the progress made as part of the pro- 
ftssiorud development schoil program 
and dien introduced Kindergarten teadwr, 
Nancy Kohler, who explained how the 
"Literature Baaed Reading" program was 
being used in the Kindergarten. She 
b to u ^  in a book that the Kindergarten 
studentt had written in class and shoered 
a video made while the class was writing 
the book.

see
Wilson High School juniors and se

niors will be taking the TAAS tesu O ct 
27-29. The Writing portion will be taken 
on the 27th. the Reading and English on 
the 28th, and the Math on the 29th. This 
is the test that will determine if the stu
dent is able to graduate.

•*»
Congratulations to Judith and Jason 

Carpenter on the birth of their son, Jerrod 
Lee, bom Oct. 14. He weighed 10 lbs, 1 
oz, and was 201/2 indies long. He has a 
brother. Jacob. Judith is the high school 
math teacher and Jason is a State meat 
inspector and also the owner/operator of 
J-C Boot and Shoe repair in Wilson.

Congratulations to Jack and Jana 
(Wuensche) Adams on the birth of their 
daughter. Lauren Brooke, bom Oct. 16. 
She weighed 7 lbs, 11 o a  and w a  21-1/
2 inches long. OraiK^parents are James 
and Janet Wuensche of Wilson and Lola 
Adams of Lubbock. Oreat-grandparents 
are Wilbert and Lorene Wuensche and 
Gertrude Gindorf, all of Wilson, 

vv*
Congratulations to M vk and Tina 

Wuensche of Tahoka on the birth of their 
daughter. Kalee Breann, bom Sept 4. 
She weighed 7 lbs and IS o a  and w u  20 
1/2 inches long. She h a  an older sister, 
Trista and a brother, Britt. Qrandparents 
are Jam a and Janet Wuensche of Wilson 
and Jim and Barbara Oorden of Lubbock. 
Qreat-grandpaenu a s  W ilbat and 
Liorene Wuensche and Gertrude Gindorf 
aU of Wilson.

•••  .. »f‘ *s '*-.n usuniiir
Saturday, OcL 24 is Thunpet Day at 

T exa Tech. Alan Gregory. Wilson band 
dkaclor, h a  indicaied that he h a  several 
students who miQf participaie in diis event 

***
Clarira Henderson, Janice Lee, Jo 

Benavidez, and Peggy Morton will be 
hosting a Senior Citizen Halloween party 
for the Ladia only on Saturday. O ct 31. 
All senior ladies are invited to come for 
refreshment, games and "surprise" enter
tainment

«*•
The Wilson 4-Hers will hold an im

portant meeting on Monday, O ct 26 at 7

'can oH ^  
cjmB jw n w t

^Serving Ihe Needs Manure dtUen

C o n ^ le te  Nursing Care 
e^^H oum FerD a^r 7 DiQ«F<nrWeelc

Clean FacittUea * Good Food 
Caring Staff and HometUoe Atmo^here 

Volunteer Services * State Ucensed
II I ^

la S d S o n i i iT i i i  9 0 ^ 4 1 4 8  'tA o im t'tk s m

Bulldog Drive-In

C H EESEB U R G ER , $ 0 0 0  
FRIES & C O K E ^

Saturday, O ctober 24th 
P a s t  R tuH a S ta tio n  K P O S  

W itt be broadcasting LIVE 
Jirom 9-11 a.m, a t A ittdog  Drive-In

NORTH MAIN AND HIGHWAY 87 • TAHOKA

Open 8 am.-9 p.m.Tu»aday thru Thursday, and 8u^d^rt. 
Opan6am.-11 p.m. Frklayt and t aMdiqi i . Ckiaad Monaya.

pjn. ia the sgInmI oafstaria. This masting 
oanoams tha fr>od show which wfll be 
held in Tahoka on Nov. 7.

T h o a  4-Han who are to paitiaipaie 
fai the show mast aMand tha maaliqg with 
ona of thsir pannu so that the show 
paperwork can ba axplainad and fitled 
outby Oot30.

•**
Sdiool nuraa, Sandra Stabano, has 

announced that there will be a hsalth 
clinic at the school on Monday, Oct. 26 
firom 8 s jn . - 4 pjn. Tha clinic will bain 
tha elementary building lounge. They 
wOl ba administering flu shots for S6, 
cholasterol scraanbig Cor $4. and blood 
praasure, diabatas sersening, and others 
at rw charge.

*aa
The weak of O ct 2S-Nov. 1 hat been 

dasignatad "Rod Ribbon Weak" as part 
of the drag awaronett program. Various 
activities are planned (or this week as 
wen SB the distribution of the traditioiul 
red ribbons.

aaa
Sixth Grade All A’s Honor Roll
Wilson sixth grade "All A’s" honor 

toll listing w u  left out of lu t  week's 
W ilton Newt. Those students are 
D'Andra Wilke, Kimberly Compton, Jeff 
Compton, Brenda Cutilk), WiUiamBeU, 
Bryan Itham, Lori Guzman, Amber 
Fields, Jaime Ortega, Nicholu Morerw, 
and Cynthia Mendez.

»a*
Wilson Coop 

Gins First Bale 
Producer- Gary Houchin 
Landlord- Wanda Meador 
Date Planted- 6-8-92 
Variety- HS-26 
Bale Weight-S73#
Seed Weight- 9204 
Turnout % -21.12
Pvst trailer load stripped off of 4 acru 
attd made 4 bates
Weight of lint on trailer w u  9760#
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Wilson Mustanss: 
GO, FIGHT, WIN

COMMITTEE LflADERS-Chairpersons of various committees of the Business Professionals of America 
chapter at Tahoka High School this year are, from left, back row, Eden Williams, Sissy Puentes, Jennifer 
Patterson, Marla Hughes and Juan Luna. In front are Carrie Taylor, Lupe Alvarez, Amy Wright and Misti 
Norwood. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

OcL 26-30 
Brcakftwt

Monday- No School.
Tuesday- Psneakes w/Bulter A 

Syrup, Pineapple Juice, Milk.
Wednesday- Breskfut Pizza, Pine

apple Tidbits, Milk.
Thursday- DonuL Peanut Butter A 

Graham Cracker, Pears, Milk.
Friday- Cereal, Toast, Peanut Butter 

A Jelly, Grape Juice, Milk.
Lunch

Monday- No School.
Tuesday- Chicken Nuggeu A Gravy, 

Creamed Potatoes, English Peu, Hot 
Rolls, Peach Half, and Milk.

Wednesday- Hot Dog w/Chili, Pork 
■at •ste li, AenchWMi'Cltiodtili'Ptttti' 
dtegteKfMilk.' ' ’ — 4' ■

Thursday- Pizza, Com on the Cob. 
Salad, Apple Cobbler, and Milk.

Friday- Tacos, Pinto Beans, Lettuce 
and Tomato. Suawberrtes and Bananu, 
and Milk.

Ruby Flores Has 
Poetry Published

Ruby E. Floras of Wilson has just 
had original poetry published in The 
Best Poems the ’90s, a book of 
today’s poetry complied by The Na
tional Library of Poetry. The poem is 
entitled **A Star", and the main sub
ject is dreams for the future.

Ms. Flores has been writing for 
eight years and her favorite subjects 
are life, dreams, wishes, and romance.

Wilson Students 
Tb Participate 
In Math-A-Thon

Wibon Etemottary studentt are par- 
ticipoting in a Malh-A-Thon program 
qxNisored by Sl Jude Children's Re
search Hoqpiul.

The Maih-A-Thon challenges stu
denu to work 200 math problems at home, 
and the children seek sponsors to pledge 
$.03, $.04, or $.03 per problem. Studentt 
have 10 days to work the problems and 
collect pledgee.

An funds raised will go to Sl Jude 
ChUdran's Research Hospital.

The Math-A-Thon win end Oct 30 
and money should be turned in at school 
by Nov.6, according toNmeyTempteton, 
etemaatsry principaL_______________

Smyer Outlasts 
Wilson, 73-59

It was a wild night in Smyer for 
the Wilson Mustangs last Friday, and 
when the battle was over, Wilson lost 
by 14 points, 73*59.

Albert Vasques and Adam 
Castillo led a Wilson offense which 
totaled almost 500 yards-369 rush
ing snd 112 passing. But one player 
for Smyer.QB Kortney Moseley, was 
involv^ in 10 touchdowns for the 
Bobcats, scoring four and passing for 
fiothers.

Wilson is now 3*4 for the year and 
1*1 in districL

Smyer Outlasts 
Wilson, 73-59

It was a wild night in Smyer for 
the Wilson Mustangs last Friday, and 
when the battle was over, Wilson lost 
by 14 points, 73-59.

Albert Vasquez and Adam 
Castillo led a Wilson offense which 
totaled almost 500 yards-369 rush
ing and 112 passing. But one player 
forSmyer.QB Korutey Moseley, was 
involved, in 10 touchdowns for the 
Bobcau, scoring four and passing for 
6 others.

Castillo scored four touchdowns, 
gained 9 yards in I6carriesand played 
a great game on defense, blocking a 
field goal attempt, two extra point 
attempts and had eight solo tackles.

Wilson is now 3-4 for the year and 
1-1 in district

Tech University, one group is look
ing for ways to combat this problem.

The Abusive Family Project, lo
cated in the department of psychol
ogy, has openings for men and women 
in abusive relationships to partici
pate in a free therapy program.

To participated in the project or to 
request additional information, leave 
a mes.sage at (806) 742-3014. Calls 
will be returned within two days.

■•re'

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

Free Therapy 
Offered Through 
TTU Project

Fighting may be a common oc
currence within any adult relation
ship, but when arguments escalate 
into physical violence, finding a .so- 
I q t ^  may not be easy. At Texas

^ o u /O /te 'in U ie e i'io  a iie n d a  

i/s A c n o s ^

S ) o u i (S io U i

o n  Q î ed n eid tu /, (9 d o 6 e s2 S

J e o m  /rO O  u iU itS rO O p jr u

in  iA e'̂ o m m u n ify ffto o m  

ffh ^ io A ^ a iS o n a lS ^ a n A

Doris is retiring on Oct. 30, 1992 after 3 0 years 
with Farmers Home Administration

N ow  On SalB A t FINA:
6-1/n Oz.

t ID lE All
Fountain Drinks

12 oz. Cans

COKE &
i l i  T 1 ^  t  i r  llln f c i  i n i

each
(RWO. Drinks Only •
No Diot or Csffotno-Froo)

INCE-TANT-STOP
ISOOMAM • OSIN 7 AJN. TO U  FJN.

MANAQSR • RACNDAl SROCN FNONI M S 4772
TlwlonniillorHNMmliiVinplitcammin itcauw U rina. yral M»t on many oMIm Sure yw imd Sw 
moU—tvywateyoorcat SocamoMtoiMk Wi>MfoioonNgoo4Mn|ilnMorolorywl

B = n = :
I K  fORmiU H)R I K  RI1IIRE
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B u sin ess S tu d en ts E lect
N ew  L ead ers F or Y ear

During (he Tirsi six weeks of the 
1992-93 school year, iheTahoka High 
School chapter of Business Profes
sionals of Anierica has been busy 
encouraging membership, electing 
officers and establishing committees.

Students who are enrolled in Busi
ness Computer Apfdications, Office 
Support Systems and Accounting 
were given an overview of this co- 
curricular club. This overview in
cluded both the purposes and the ben
efits of being an active member of 
Business Professionals of America.

Ginger Malone was elected presi
dent by the second year computer 
students while Jill Jaquess was elected 
to lead the first year students.

Miss Malone will be assisted by 
Carrie Taylor, vice-president; Leah 
DeLeon, vice-president; Eden Wil
liams, vice-president; Miranda Mar
tin, secretary; Angel Strickland, sec
retary; and Kelly Wells, secretary.

The other officers assisting Miss 
Jaquess will be Dolores Luna, vice- 
president; Misti Norwood, vice-presi
dent; Lynncttc Trevino, secretary; and 
JoAnna Cantu, secretary.

Patterson; the Thanksgiving Com
mittees are chaired by Ltqte Alvarez 
and Misti Norwood. Eden Williams 
and Sissy Puentes will provide guid
ance for the Christmas Committees.

Sponsor Barbara Jaqueu said," I 
am excited with the enthusiasm of 
the studenu as they begin planning 
their club work for the year. With lots 
of hard work and determination, we 
should have another outstanding 
year."

Disability Card 
Replacement Available

All persons who have permanent 
disabled cards should contact the 
Lynn County Tax Office not later 
than Dec. 31, 1992 in order to get 
their current cards replaced with the 
new Placards.

“Please have the original i^ Iica - 
tion that your doctor signed with you 
along with the card that you have 
now,” said a spokesperson. Placards 
are used for p ^ in g  privileges.

OSS OFFICERS-New olTicers have been elected for the Office Support System.s students at Tahoka High 
School From left they are Lynnette Trevino, secretary; Dolores Luna, vice-president; Jill Jaquess, president; 
Misty Norwood, vice-president; and JoAnna Cantu, secretary. ^ ^ N  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Business Professionals of 
America develops leadership quali
ties and encourages students to be
come active in both school and com
munity projects. Juan Luna and Amy 
Wright are heading the Teacher Ap
preciation Committees while Marla 
Hughes is in charge of the School 
Spirit Committee. The Halloween 
Committees will be under the leader
ship of Carrie Taylor and Jennifer

Petersburg Tops 
O'Donnell 28-6

The Petersburg Buffaloes handed 
O'Donnell a 28-6 district loss last 
Friday at O’Donnell, the first district 
game for the Eagles, now 1-5 for the 
year.

The Eagles did not score until the 
fourth period, when Ernie Cruz ran 4 
yards over the goal line. Cruz gained 
107 yards in 21 carries for the home 
team.

Y our
HEALTH

TIP

PUMPING IRON
It is estimated that 5% of American women 
ages 12 to SO years suffer from iron-defi
ciency anemia, and 25% probably are bor
derline artemic. Primary signs of these condi
tions are unexplained fatigue, unusual irrita
bility, lack of corx:entration, arxl Increased 
sensitivity to cold. Dietary sources rich in iron 
include beans, peas, dark leafy greens arxl 
iron supplements to be fourxl at the vitamin 
counter, along with Vitamin C, which helps 
Increase iron absorption.

DAYTON PARKER
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
PbofM 998-bS3l • P U K R lP tlO ia  • TshokiuTx.

O ’Donnell Sets  
Homecomlni^, 
Harvest Festival

O ’Donnell Homecoming and 
Cotton Festival activities arc slated 
for this weekend, beginning with the 
homecoming football game Friday 
night.

The OHS Eagles will take on 
Anton at 7:30 p.m. The Cotton Festi
val kicks off Saturday at 10 a.m. 
when food and craft booths open.

At 2 p.m., a Hot Wheels parade 
will be held and at 6 p.m. an Exes 
Banquet will be held with the hon
ored classes being 1942 and 1%7. 
Richard Mansell, KJTV sales man
ager, will be the speaker.

Lamesa’s Lone Riders Band will 
play for the street dance beginning at 
8 p.m. sponsored by the Lions Club.

7th Grade Dogs 
Bow To Seagraves

The seventh grade Bulldogs trav
elled to Seagraves for a baulc of the 
undefeated last Thursday, OcL IS, 
but it was the wrong team who fin
ished undefeated this time. 
Seagraves seventh grade team bested * 
the Tahoka Bulldogs 20-0.

“Every once in a while a  team has 
1  bad nigA,” said Coach Steve

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the

First National Bank of Tahoka
In the State of Texas, at the close of business on September 30,1992 

published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12,
United States Code, Section 161.

Charter Number 08597. Comptroller of the Currency Southwestern District

Stal«m*nl o( RMOuroas and LlabHIliM

ASSETS ThouMitd* of Doiara
Cash and balances due from depository institutions;

Noninterest-bearing balances and currency arrd coin......................................................................................1,388
Interest-bearing balances.................................................................................................................................. 3,368

Securities.............................................................................................................................................................27,883
Federal funds sold...................... .......................................................................................................................... 1,810
Securities purchased under agreements to resell....................................................................................................... 0
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, not of unearned irreome........................................................10,438
LESS; Allowance lor loan and lease losses............................................................544
LESS; Allocated transfer risk reserve..........................................................................0
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowanca, arxl reserve.............................................................0,804

Assets held in trading accounts................................................................................................................................... 0
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)........................................................................................ 100
Other real estate owned...................................................................,................................................................... .......0
Investments in unconsolidaled subsidiaries and assodaled companies.................................................................... 0
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding..................................................................................... 0
Intangible asse ts ...........................................................................................................................................................0
Other assets..................................................................................................................   771
Total assets..........................................................................................................................................................45,313
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 ..................................................................................................N/A
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(i)....................................................................... 45,313

UABIUT1E8 
Deposits; .

In domestic offices....................................   38,020
NonintofMt-bearing.........................................................................................3,118
kitarest-baaring...........................    36,804

Federal funds purchased..................  0
Securitias sola under agreements to repurchaM.................................   0
Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury................................................................ ............................................314
Otoar borrowed money.............................................................................................................       0
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leaeee.................  0
Bank's liabilty on aooeptanoes executed and oulslanding......................................................................................... 0
Subordinated notes and debentures.......................................................................................    ;...0
OtoerKabililies........................................      330
Total liabilities...................................................................................    30,673
Limited-life preferred stock and ralalod surplus........................................................................................................... 0

EQUITY CAPITAL
Parpetual preferred stock and related surplue.................................................................... ........................................0
ComtTxm stock...............................................................................................  400
Surplus.............................................................................................................   400
UndNided profits wxl capital retarves.........................................     4,040
LESS; Net unraalizad toss on marketable equity eacuriliee................ ....................................................................... 0
Total equity cepilat.........................     5,740
Loseas datened purauwit to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j)...................................................................................................... N/A
Total equity capM  and losses deferred pursuimt to 12 U.8.C. 1823(|)............................................................... 8,740
Total liabilities, Imiied-lile preferred stooK equity oaphal and toaeee deferred

pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18230)........................................................................................... « .*13

We, the undarsioned dkectors, attest to Ihe oorreelnees 
of Ms statement of reeouroes and HeblWeB. We declare 
M l M Iras bean eKamlned by us, and to tie beat of our 
knowledge and belief has been prepared In oonfor- 
manoe with fire instuoltone and Is rue and oorreol.
/s/ Bryan Wright, Direolor 
/h/James A. Solomon, Direolor 
/!/John Kray, Direotor

I, Meroie Craig, Vice PresidanrCeohier ef fire
SDOVV-fWfflW Dflnil OD n9rOT|f OVCMIV mWI WwS
pert at CotxMon Is twe and oorreol to fire beet of my 
knowfedge end belef.

A/Margie Ciala 
DateiOotobarlO, 10M

SS-tts

Qualls. “The seventh grade team had 
theirs against Seagraves.” /

This is the first loss of the season 
for the young Bulldogs. They face 
the Idalou Wildcats here tonight at S 
p.m.

“We put the ball on the ground too 
much.” said the coach. “After a 
scoreless first half, I thought we 
would win the second half, but it 
didn’t happen. The kids played a hard 
game,” he added.

Trailer Tickets  
Still For Sale

The Tahoka Lions Club is still 
selling tickets for a chance to win a 
utility trailer, which is displayed at 
Fuzzy’s Place on Ave. J. The tickets, 
at $2 each (which also get the ticket- 
holder a lottery ticket) are available 
from any Lions Club member.

The drawing for the trailer will be 
held during Moonlight Madness in 
December. Funds raised from this 
project will go for Lions Club 
projects, including the crippled 
children’s camp and eye glasses for 
the needy.

Members of the local Lions Club 
arc Jerry Slovcr, Bill Chancy. Pat 
Patterson, Leighton Knox, Jaybo 
ChaiKy, Jay Drucsedow and Bruce 
SpniieH,

Happenings In 
Buudog Country

Oct. 2 1 -8  p.m. Bulldog Booster 
Club - HS Library.

Oct. 22 - 1;20 p.m. Jr. High Pep 
Rally; 5 p.m. - JH football vs. Idalou 
(H); 6 p.m. - JV football at Idalou.

OcL 23 - 3 p.m. • Pep Rally; 6 p.m. 
Tailgate Party; 7:30 p.m. Varsity 
football vs. Idalou (H).

O ct 2 8 -8  p.m. Bulldog Booster 
Club- HS library.

Correction; Parents 'night will 
not be on Oct. 23 vs. Idalou. Bulldog 
Booster Gub will have a Parents 
Recognition Rally at the Sundown 
Pep Rally on Oct. 30. More details 
and information will be available 
next week.

Stt. m m j

Tahoka 'Himbiers 
Compete In Idalou

The Tahoka Tumblers competed 
in the Idalou Tumbling Meet on Sat
urday, Oct. 17 in Idalou. ThcFollow- 
ing entries were awarded.

First Place: Stacie Green, Abi 
Henderson, Cassidy Gandy, Lindsay 
Preston. Randy Chapa, Marissa 
Chapa, Zachary Ehicrs, Nina Follis, 
Chelscy Miller, Kalah Bartley, Brck 
Paris, Emily Botkin.

Second Place: Marissa Villegas, 
Kyle Preston, Jessica Wilson, Brandi 
Raindl, Callic Botkin, Krista 
Norwood, Sarah Box, Landon 
Bartley, Kalic Dorman, Damesha 
Harris, Mandy Sunders, Shana Har
ris.

Third Place; Jcunine Wilson.

OcL 24-30 
Breakfiwt

Monday- Buttered Toast, Pina^ 
apple Tidbits, Milk.

Tuesday- Sausage/Eggs, Torti-: 
Ha, Juice, Milk.

Wednesday- Donut, Applesauce, 
Milk.

Thursday- Cereal, Toast, 1/2 
Apple, Milk.

Friday- Blueberry Muffin, 1/2 
Orange, Milk.

Lunch
M onday- Hot Dog/Mustard, 

Baked Potato, Tossed Salad, 
Applesauce Cake, Milk.

Tuesday- Frito Pic, Pinto Beans, 
Cole Slaw, Combread, Milk.

Wednesday- Ham, Mashed Po
tatoes, Garden Salad, Hot Roll, Milk.

Thursday- Hamburger, French 
Fries. Lettuce, Onion, Pickles. Plum 
Cobbler, Milk.

Friday- Turkey/Dressing, Green 
Beans, Cranberry Sauce, Hot Roll, 
Mixed Fruil Milk.

SUPPORT THE BULLDOGS

Christian Talent 
Directory Published

The Joy Ringers, a ladies handbell 
group, from Tahoka and Rhonda 
Timmons. artisL from New Home, 
are among those featured in the Pre
mier Edition of the Christian Talent 
Directory for the South Plaiqs.

The directory, published by Lit
erary Services of Lubbock earlier this 
month, contains information on Chris
tian musicians, storytellers and speak
ers who are available for special pro
grams and other events.

The Christian Talent Directory is 
a useful reference guide for anyone 
who needs access to information on 
local talent. It lists names, telephone 
numbers, descriptions of talent, and 
refcrcnocsforindividualsand groups.

For information about obtaining 
copies of the directory contact Liter-, 
ary Services at 806-745-9120.

Lynn C ounty
M K C D O nil

RE-ELECT
ON im  TIN DHTIRCT OOURT

•SERVED At QENEIUUL OOUNKL

•URLONQRESBENrOP
TNETTNOm aCT

JUrtgo CfiHlon Dodnn

DEM OCRAT

CARLTON
DODSOff

FOR 7th C O U R T OF APPEALS'^

POL ADV. PAD BY CARLTON DODSON CAMPAIGN 
B tl MOORE TREASURER 817 W .tTHAMMmi A  TEXAS 7101

Oct. 24-Oct. 30
Monday- Tacos. Refried Beans, 

Okra, Lettuce. Tomatoes, Onions, 
Cmtaloupe, Cookies.

Tuesday- Pork Chops, Mashed 
Potatoes, Cream Gravy, Peas &. Car
rots, Sliced Tomatoes. Wheat Roll, 
Applesauce.

Wednesday- Hamburger Steak, 
Pork & Beans, Broccoli, Wheat Roll, 
Apple Cobbler.

Thursday- Chideen Pried Steak. 
Hominy, Green Beans. Roll, Apri
cots.

Friday- RoasL Scalloped Pota
toes, Spinach, Combread. Cake.

Area Teachers 
Listed In Who’s Who

Pbur area educators have been 
named In Who’s Who Among 
America’s Teachers, 1992. They are 
Julie McAlister of New Home ISD, 
Nancy Greenlee, former Sth grade 
teacher of O’Donnell ISD, Lout 
Schooler of O’Donnell ISD, and 
PatienAnne Hamilton of Wilson 
ISD.

Alt of the 65,000 teachers being 
honored in the book were selected by 
their former students who them- 
aelves are currently listed in Who’s 
Who Asnong American High School 
Sukkau, or The NatUmal Dean’s 
List.

*92 Model Closeout
1992 Buick Park Ava.
Stock #2018.
MSRP $28,046.00

Diaeount $5,000
SALE PRICE ̂ 23,046 ♦ n»L

1992 Pontiac 
Bonneville SE. Stock «2oo3.

MSRP $20,456.00

Diaeount ■ $3,400 
SALE p s i c e ’ 1 7 , 0 5 6  . n u .Prioat induda rabatai and dosa-eut 

alkMMnoat. Financing availada ivMh approvad cradlL Prioat do not induda TT8L.

Come by and see the 
new 1993 m odel cars 

and pickups!

S e r \ e i c c  S p e c i a l  O f  T h e  W e e k

I WINTERIZE SPECIAL $04 50 I
( Drain and flush coding systam and l i  with nsw I m

antffrMZ*. Chmek ballt arxt hoaat. chaek for ■

I
antifreere. Check befit and hoses, check for 
ieakt, and cieen bafisry cables. (Indudet 1 gel. anfifteeze.)

L Not good wfih any ottier tervioe tpeoialt.
■ai aaa MUST PRMENT C O U ^ ,  EXPIRES OCT. 20,1902

DIGITAL CELLULAR PHONES NOW AVAILABLE AT McCORD’SI

O n e r  Y e e s r  I t s  J B te s i ts ^ s s f

McCoixl
F u l l  Hi m  o f  O N IV I IO L E T  •  O L O t  •  R U IC K  • F O N T I A e

miicK

1319 E. Lockwootl • leM ks, Texaa • 9IM647 or i

FOR SALE; 2 bedrex 
lS0-footlot.R.V.ihe 
enued air condHioni 

,;4712.

FOR SALE: Two I 
,0)umry d u b  additio 
lion in renriaed add] 
Estae. 998-4197.

'2 BEDROOM houK 
. ’told on m all acrea] 
.•983-2676.

FOR SALE- 2 bedn 
'with water well, cone 
houie and pecan treei 
7326.

,HOUSE FOR SAL 
'{tome with up to S a( 
CaU 797-6840 or 87j

COUNTRY H<
irrigated, 1/4 
brick with firepi 
-  or will sell 
acres separate

AFFORDABLI
bath stucco. I 
central heat & 
from school.

PRICED RICH
bath brick.  ̂
fenced yard.

(S tS m s d i

9 9 8 -

R E A L  I

SPACIOUS ~Bri< 
batht, lou of dote 
AvaL.

ONLY 825,060 roi 
living/dinin, area, 
on large lot.

TIRED OF RENT 
garage, fhiil tree I.C 
N. 6th.

WONDERFUL ! 
Nearichooli.3RR 
N.4ih.

CLOSE TO TOV 
gwage and work ih

NEWLISTI
DRIVE TO THI 
LIVE THE GOO 
3-2-2 located touti 
weft of Hwy. 87 
School Ditirict !.<

SOUTI 
REAL I

9 9 8

State 
Adva 

Reach 3 k
tmHUNTBIBSPI

€ o r tM A 8 P llM k  
laiwM dfi ewfifiMe
JleiAtiiionl-800-7

1

1

1

JUm JACKIM N
heSfidreweliioi
^  MIM5 INIIMI ilM

iiM .

1 kfOUFTANMMI 
M h  Ren ItOli 1

J
S S a fiS rS o M
bOMNANTIIIM 
fin. nwbMUMni
fi* rf ira e W ie e ll

I’oeik i

. M l
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V oR SALE; 3 bedroom, 2 b«h mobile home. 
1 SO-footlot, R. V. iheher, 2 c«r caipoit, icfiig • 
eraied air conditioning. 2121 Ave. J. 998* 

,;4712. 43^fc
, .......................................

FOR SALE; Two kxs on N. 4lh Stieet in 
, ^ n i r y  d o b  addition. Fine reiidential loca
tion in reitricted addition. Clint Walker Real 
Estate. 998-4197. 35^fc

■2 BEDROOM house for sale, to be moved or 
■ ’sold on small acreage near Grassland. Call 
.'983-2676. 37-2ic

.'FOR SALE- 2 bedroom, I bath brick home 
'with water well, concrete block fence, storage 
house and pecan trees. Call 998-3060 or 924- 
7326. 43-tfc

.HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 BR, 3 bath, farm 
'(icfne with up to S acres in the Tahoka area. 
•‘CaU 797-6840 or 872-3429. 43-tfc

% rO R  S A L B ? ^

C O U N TR Y  HO M E. 57 acres, 
irrigated, 1/4 mineral, 3-2-2 
brick with fireplace, metal bam 
•• or will sell house and 10 
acres separately.

A F F O R D A B L E  3 bedroom, 2 
bath stucco. Double carport, 
central heat & air. Four blocks 
from school.

P R IC ED  R IG H T. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick. 4 -car carport, 
fenced yard.

998-4343

R E A L  E S T A T E

SPACIOUS -  Brick, 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 
baths, lots of closeu and buih-int. 2429 
AV0.L. ----------

ONLY $2S,MS far's IWMHbS,,i bath, 
living/dining area. Carport Outbuildmgs 
on large lot.

TIRED OF RENTING? 3 BR, 2 B, 1 c»  
garage, fruit trees, cellar on large lot 2028 
N. 6ih.

WONDERFUL STARTER HOME: 
Near schools. 3 RR,2B. Look at tbisi 2120 
N. 4ih.

CLOSE TO TOWN: 1 BR, I B, 1 car 
garage and workshop. 1621 Ave. M.

NEW LISTING:
DRIVE TO THE COUNTRY AND 
LIVE THE GOOD LIFE. Itimaculaie 
3-2-2 located south of I.ubbock, 1/3 mile 
west of Hwy. 87 on 4 acres. Cooper 
School District Look et this orwl

S O U T H W E S T  
R E A L  E S T A T E

9 9 8 -5 1 6 2

Notice
TELEPHONE A CATV jacks installed, 
moved, repaired — pre-wiied. Coll Kirby at 
(806) 998-4832 or (806)789-1331.
_______________________________33-4IP

KILL ROACHES
Buy ENFORCER OverNite® Roach Spray. 
Kills roecbes overnight or your money back; 
GUARANTEED! Available at Hometown 
Tnie Value Hardware, 1600 Main, Tahoka.

41-26tp

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING 

For weddings and showers.
Variety of colors.

TAHOKA DRUG 998-4041

ALTERATIONS: All kiitds. Jean Curry,998- 
4776,1629 N. 7th. 43-tfc

LOST DOG- Miniature greyhound. Elderly 
couple’s cumpankm. Reward. 3604-24th St. 
Lubbock 799-2326. 43-ltc

FOR SALE- 1970 Model O Gleaner Com
bine, Diesel, has out less than 100 acres since 
complete overhaul of injection pump. Call 
998-4703 or 998-4174. 43-ltp

FOR SA LE-2 crocheted caps, 2 capes, 2 large 
afghons. Also 3 room (2 bedroom/1 bath) 
house for sale on farm. Call 998-4421.

43-1^

The Lyrm County Child Welfare Board 
woidd like to thank O ’Dormell First Notional 
Bank, Woolam Gin and Jeri Akard for their 
donations toward the purchase of the VCR 
which was raffled at the Harvest Festival. 
Thanks also goes to Chloie Jan Wells for 
donating prizes for the “Go Fish" gome, aitd to 
Dana McKay attd Janet Ponerfleld for over
seeing the booth.

We ate alto very thankful to the Ruth 
Surtday School class of H n t Baptist CSturch 
for their year-round donatioiu. Appreciation 
alto goes to Madelitte Hegi for her dorration 
that was in honor of her secret pel.

43-ltc

We worn to thartk everyorte for all the kind 
deeds shown during the lou  of our loved orte. 
Bob Miller. Thanks to Bro. Jackson for the 
comforting message, and prayen. The music 
was so tweet Blest the ladies for food brought 
to the home attd the rtteal served at the church, 
and floral offerings, and prayers. It brightened 
our hearts, that God it watching over every- 
otte, and oomfosied am hearu that I M li^  
people cate, and Meat everyone for any kind 
deed. It will never be forgotten.

God Mess and thanks again.
The Robert (Bob) MUIer Fm ily 

43-ltp

Irrieation Systems

FOR SALE- l982CadiUacDeViUe-3l,000 
miles, new tires, new battery, call 998-3060or 
924-7326. 43-tfc

FOR SALK: 1984 Chevrolet Suburban, 4- 
whecl drive, new engine, new tires. Call 998- 
4333 or 998-3407. 43-2tc

FcttJRent
HOUSE FOR RENT; CoU 998-3046 after 3 
p.m. 43-tfc

FOR RENT': Mobile home, 2020 Main Street 
in Tahoka. Call 998-3133 or 739-1119 after 6 
pjn. 43-2tp

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Vour BusinessI

GARAGE SALE-Saturday 9 am-4 pm, 1212 
Green St. in Wilton. Clothing, knick knacks, 
furniture, otmI much more. 43-ltc

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE- Friday 8 am- 
6 pm, Saturday 8 am -12  noon, 2428 N. 4th. 
Kids clothes, car seat, vacuum cleanen, lou of 
goodies. McNiel A Preston. 43-ltc

INSIDE SALE- All size clothes, shoes, bed
spreads, dishes, blankets and misc. Wednes- 
day-Friday 8 a.m. -? 1924 South 8, Ave. N.

«  43-ltp

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE-Antique iron 
bed frames, 1-twin, 1-full; linens, quilu, quilt 
tops, small adult bomber's jacket, hair bows, 
jewelry, doll dothes, bean bag, new painted 
shiru, lou of winter jackets and much more. 
Friday 8 am-3 pm; Saturday 9 am-1 pm. 2301 
N. 1st. Nance A Smith. 43-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 1337 Ave. J. Saturday, 9 
am. til 7, Sunday after lunch. 43-ltp

PATIO SALK- 2429 N. 3rd. Kitchen gadgeu 
and stuff; light fuuire. Thursday 9 am-2 pm.

43-ltp

USDA Announces Provisions 
For Disaster Aid Program

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: Apply in 
person at Tahoka Care Center. 43-tfc

Producers applying for U.S. De
partment of Agriculture disaster pay
ments under Phase II and Phase III of 
the Disaster Assistance Program will 
be able lo receive payments in a more 
timely manner. President George 
Bush had the USDA extend the di
saster signup and ensure that produc
ers who qualify for benefits under 
Phase II and Phase III of the Disaster 
Assistance Program will receive a 
payment rate of S0.04 percent of the 
payments for crop losses approved 
for coverage.

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm said “This 
streamlined approach will immedi
ately provide funds Ibr losses suf
fered in recent years. This will enable 
producers to meet cunentobligations 
and prepare for (he new crop year. 
The continued stability of agriculture 
is important to every American.”

The Agricultural Siabilization and 
Conservation Service is extending 
the period for producers to file for 
benefits under Phase II of the pro
gram to Feb. 12.1993, for those crops 
planted in 1991 for harvest in 19^ . 
The original deadline was Oct. 2. 
Payment of benefits up to S0.04 per
cent will be made to producers as 
soon as they have furnished the re

quired documentation and the appli- 
oRion isapproved by their local AJSCS 
Committee.

The extended signup period does 
not change (he requirement for pro
ducers to purchase crop insurance on 
the same crop for 1993 if this year’s 
crop loss was more than 63 percent, 
as required by the 1990 farm bill. The 
extension gives producers adequate 
time to file their claims under the 
disaster program.

Jerry D. Harris. Chairman of the 
Texas State ASC Committee, said 
’Today’s announcement shows this 
Adminisuntion’s desire to improve 
program delivery and help American 
agriculture. This will help eliminate 
hardships on family farms caused by 
1992 crop losses and add stability of 
Texas agriculture.”

The payment rate is the same used 
to determine disaster payments un
der USDA’s 1990-91 disaster pro
gram announced April 13. Applica
tions will be processed and checks 
mailed to qualifying producers as 
soon as possible.

Producers desiring (ikxc infor
mation of the Disaster Assistance 
Program should contact their local 
office of (he ASCS.

F r a n o n e’s H om e Stu d io  Sale
Friday and Saturday, October 23 & 24 

10 AM to 6 PM or by appointment

• Painted Shirts & Pants Suits 
S ave 20-50%  on P a in tin g s

1828 North 2nd Street, Tahoka • 998-4625

‘n u u i B  B 0 u i F M D r r
B A I J f .  D W T iU iA ’n O N  f t  8 B R V IC B

POLLIS
Heating ft Air Conditioning

eSft-6971

• wnftoii.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

IRRIGATION 
PRODUCTS, INCe

Vallfty Pivot Systoms
4521 CloviE Road 
Lubbock, T oxat
7 6 5 - 5 4 9 0

Vmtmrmnm or wIdowooim U worm
w ii9  IM ip Or mVwWCw m§

eiakn  bom U ta, eoaim ett

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wwl^Md^f of OGoh wook ol tho 
CourtKMiM-Tiiwka. Tmxm

jYrcci(^H tcT
Com e to your local

Lynn County Nows
1617 Main Street, Totxjko 

Phone 998-4888

lAdvcrtlsIng.
Hpan.

He Lnm Curly NEWS
996-4888

c^o n u io u m  c^axJaraxe 

and

A  u m y u m  s t o r e

Phon*eQB4343 • 1600MUn • Tahoka

L8R GoMtraclion
FREE BSTiBiATBS 

Rooftig -  New Contbuclion -  IlamodalnB 
AddOn (Carpom, axL) -  Painine -  

CabinaU (Khchan 6 Baft)
A l KInda ol Carpanlry Work CaR 6 Inqulra

Punen! Home
SERVING THE ENTIRE ax m r OMINS

KIdOttaM
998-5016

X ony Omam
998-5079

Shop In Tahokaf H ^£duM tM eb ffte a U tn s  I  Mary Kay ProductxS

i i ' C A / V
• la e d v l AdvcrtMiw Network

« le o e i  e e e - 4 8 4 s  •  R aa. la o e )  s x r - a u a

1600 Msdn 
P.O. Box 550 • Tahoka. I X  79373

CwxdI Dolkin
(XINAULTANT

Statewide ClaaalBed \ 4  AdvcilMiW M 
Advestlae in 3(X)'TeaGRa newMMpera Kr only $250. 

Reach 3 MILLION'Iteana. Call tUa newapaper for detalla.
OBRHUNTBIBlFGCMLiaiaaaiilNIkaa. DRRDWiCainnRnWWakiaMlaSpw 
woodMl gBMlMl kwini, aftki Iwga nadt ■UhatftKeMtaVftauMaaaiaaftiiiMaekn
TaaaVilaanor 
'FsRnwft,600BiMka« nOr.,l 
idOO-:

CM140d7» « 7XlL
OIR DRNERB n o  if 8w aana aM fBkaiat
WwiladtraaalcalneiwtWsifcalfti 

FAA M8|«aea8bntkiTCM1-IO»«M
IW IM M RaLtlJfta:'

n w ftk iw i-io e -T N -F

VHMW11 - 1 0 ^ 7 0 .  8 I W . ^  waaMliv awliMi 000 VlwF
m  RCRBft NMftCREt w m  Raw; U w iw ifta a lib e TW i wnsplii

lUMVOMMMTOMEkliaMilMflfkal

ib a ^  '**®"*'**“ ^******™*™*1Biy8llaift.h^

lUioka
QartCtntir

1629 Souft 7ft Meal 
TftiokxTaMaaTeSTB

• 9 I - 5 0 1 8

998-53CX)

Fam Qy Construction

RiCHARO CALVLLO 008 lift Sbeei
Preaideni (Cefnaro(l8ft8E)
800-706-5866 Lubbook. TeaM 78401

448 Troar Vow Uke famft BeoM* Mb Owv*

Rfsbert E. Abbe «lr.
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service

6 8 8 - 6 8 6 8

1206 Lumadsn Aaa. • P.O. Box 21 
WHMm. Tams 76381

SamPrMmortASonAtrlalSprtyIng

Carpentry PetnUng
Addons Dry well
Roofing Texturing
Repeira Vinyl Flooring

QualRy OM^PasMonad Workmanship

T-ftAR AMFORT AT TAHOKA 
TWwkaPhona HomaPhona
9654292

CAWROIMBKOF— I5ft»ltuw li.lhsli
4 liMMi«lmiiaiadft.AlTBC8PNB>.arlDod 
bo^atsn. IniYTS 1 ttWtMftfWrt

S O U TH  PLAIN S C E L LU L A R
AuSMrtiae AgaM a)

^ L i e t R T Y 2 —  
C a U U lA H P H ltM E

N rrw o a K  — —̂

P et B irds

14003157676,
lfti5%6WaiaMilwrw|lE0RlMw 18000V C t i T
60kr0eft|14O O 22l«aM
bOWWMffTRAIWFORTilisvWAwOfRAft

i r m o r T D O M ik f > i i0 V l^ d B l0 a  R f i
^iMCf0mpwT«ftWMDaftvMMAMa8

Yo u n g

1610 B Tahoka R0.
iTsass 76010

a: 1-1

FkatkeetoM e
F e e d / Q i|

III

DESIGN 
BENEFIT 

‘-'-̂ -‘-'PlANr

TelFraa,
(806)9654711

Tahoka. TX 75573

JodrCdaodl 
OWrtdManoQV

oOaiedbyNalondOMUpMabaftg Noland OmpMcOafto |

322S1 UMpm kA> ISO • lUbbodL tanJWZ) 
o5ca;5O970l-6SP 

ouMdeliAbodedOGISIfrSNI 
ham aiO R r

TnIU mev-

I *40tk, kwlk, We, (
■mM MawaloiMl aqoftai

1 p.Oni*f6FN0l0f8-9ik14

5 ?S5 l S 5a i5 t

DAN’S R IFR IQ R R ATIO N
Ok A P I H . I A N C 8  R B F A I R

Rwfrigemton • F nezen • Window Units

AFFORDABLE PRICES
5nd woitt (hat 15 guaram^d in writing

-  aowtosToAIFaAhs -  

'‘fyfeeeeefmpmmmmMieememeeteifm^ 

MBb E¥6i6Re

^VJhSkJmwni Diane

BeautiControl
Cosmetics

KIM HAMMONDS, CONSaiTANT 
998-4843

Mhra«ftlv5ewWk|dMW5pi
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FOOTBALL CONTEST WINNER:

Curtis Erickson
LAST WEEK’S SECRET SPONSORS:

Chancy & Son -  Higginbotham Lumber Co. 
Louder Gin -  D&H Tire 1992 JUNIOR VARSITY TAHOKA BULLDOG FOOTBALL TRAM

» WE’RE BACKING THE BULLDOGS!
CHioose the name of one of these sponsors and write in the designated space on the contest form. At least three sponsors each week will be randomly drawn as the

Secret Sponsors for the footbaU contest. If the winner correctly names one of the Secret Sponsors, Th e  Lynn County News will double their prize moneyl • •

/W /  •'v.

■ wiBi mmm  ̂ f i* iButane 'i ' ''’/V ,
■4̂  ̂xw > yŷ

umbing /'>i A

^  -zf  ̂  ̂ p-isi

i^M cCord

Walker & Solomon David Midkiff, DDS Lyntegar Electric Coop.
-  - i, „ X y

X-

iFamily»Howers
■ ■

Thriftway

Montgomery Seed
......■>».•: • ■ r .-.̂ aftig,»fetv. •

First National Bank
■%. ■ . ■?> ><■:.

Taylor Tra<^or & Ecpiip. 

Tahoka Warehouse

Chancy & Son I ' %<K-
-»-VA 'm t-

'A ^^Sirita  Kay’s
'/ŷ y4'y

#f. ' f ; V

Southwestern Public Service
-: 53?

ction Credit Assn.

Poka-Lambro

^ t h  Insurance'

Furniture Ole

Dixie Dog

m n

Bulldog Drive-ln

C
OMa Op^oiisfil nBOW Tlaw
SapL24 Cfoabyton Awsy 6ix),eso
Oet 1 ««̂ -A----TTTuî WKSW Awsy 5fl0.*
o a t Rala rlQfnV 5 «),6 J0
OoLIt Oa^nwai Aswy 5C0.6S0
O0L22 kMou 5.C0.6J0
Oetat Sundovwi îMsy tCO.tJO
Nw .t PM

roMylew
fWlflB

ms echedulsd)
tJOO.tSO

Tahoka Drug

THE LYMM COUNTY NEWS

®®[3‘iPE 8‘iP
WIN *10 BACH WEEK!
WHINER GETS TO  DOUBLE 

IF Y 0UCUBS8 A SPONSOR!

^Pui«n‘rinth»i—m’tbc«youWnH>»tiU»w.Plcl>««cowlort»»«brMlwrawn>.̂

r~ l Idalou at Tahoka
r~l Ropes at Wilson
I I Meadow at New Home
r~| Anton at O ’Donnell
r~l Seagraves at Ralls
r~| Roosevelt at Cooper
n  Dunbar at Denver City
□  SMU at Texas Tech
n  Baylor at Texas A&M
r~l Dallas at Los Angeles Raiders

S Cindnnatti at Houston 
Washington at Minnesota

I------------- 1 TIEBREAKER (PICK SCORE) II__ I Pittsburgh at Kansas City I—
SECRET S P O N ^ :
YOUR NAME;_____
TELEPHONE: —

^  Cip out and bdng to Lynn County Nawt by 4 p.m. Frktoy j

t' ^ Ly nnco Automotive

Louder Gin

1-Stop Convenience Ston

Jennings of Tahoka 

Hometowii Hardware
...■'.irtAwwjwrjiiinti ^

Huffaker, Green & Huffaker:

Higginbotham-Bartlet^
■■mt-

Hand! Hobby

Sweet Shop & C
T f r i  I i-T I i i ^ M - r  xv .' ^ j f .  ,  W

Bryant Seed & Delinting
i i l _  •|..4fM p< r< M irv

.  j i  ■̂

Lynn Co. Farm Bureau
' '  ' ' '  -=•

mm

----------------L!
Data OpponanI Plaoa Thwa Soova
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